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Janitor Finds C. E. Mudge
Dead in Apartment Home
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Charles E. Mudge, 57. investment

securities counsellor, was found

dead In his apartment In The

Roosevelt, 267 Oxford Street, late

yesterday afternoon.

Mudge was said to have been de

spondent over his shattered health,

the result of an automobile acci

dent early last January, which sent

hi mto Genesee Hospital for nearly

sight weeks.

The body was found by Cha jan-

Knos, who notified police.

cr David H. Atwater issued

a certificate of death due to suicide

while temporarily Insane. The

Mum 1 11 i whose offices are In the

Cutler Building, had taken his life

by shooting himself through the

heart with a revolver.

Police said he left a not* to his

wife, saying In substance that hs

not go on any longer. Po

liceman Charles Huhn of the

Franklin Street Precinct and De-

a William Lindner and

James Luciano were summoned.

On Jan. 9 ot this year. Mr. Mudge

was thr victim of en a&ldent in

the Atlantic Avenue Dugwsy In

eld when hi* machine crashed

through the guard-rail and plunged

80 feet down the ravine, tbe fall

being arrested when the ear bar

came pinned between two tree*.

ed bad Injuries about the

heed ltnr *nt* w** ****

fljr at the Genesee Hospital.

Mr. Mudge waa born In Homer.

rpi. 18. 1875 and received his

ichoollng then- He was pre- 1

dward W.Mulligan,Noted

as Physician, Surgeon, and

Civic Leader, Passes Awa

CHARLES E. MUDGE

pared for the University of Michi

gan at De Pauw.

He came to Rochester about 20

years ago and opened an Invest

ment bouse here in which business.

he waa reputed to have been qultts

successful. He waa preside!
the Sigma Alpha I

Rochester, a member of

Masonic Club. Roche

Lake Placid

Commerce, and University of Mich

igan Club of Rochester.

He leaves hia wtr

J. Mudge; two dn

Henry E. Greene of th:

Mrs E. Lawrence Tow

Baltimore and three grandchildren.
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I ___- Vincent B. Mur

phy. Republican

nominee for state

comptroller, waa

born in thla city

January 4. 1888.

and waa educated

in the parochial
schools and at

Phittlps-Andover

WF' Vk Academy, after-

B40^^l ward going to

Ka jp| I Yale University.

V AfCk I where he was

I graduated In 1811

I with a degree of

j bachelor of arte.

invent it, Murphy. He entered the

Huepartment atore of Burke. J

L

<tmona Hone * Company. In which

its father waa a partner, but after

_____

tbe outbreak of the Wor

to Port Niagara, where he- r

a commission aa first lieutenant ti

the 30-th Infv

In which hs aerved lo France, bslni

woundsd In act; Murphy en

tared polittos In 1921. being
'

member of Assembly. In his I

term hs waa accorded the unusual

honor of being appointed chairman j
of ths Committee on Cities.

Mr. Murphy Is tn business with

Converse. Hough A Company, in

vestment bankers at 8 Stats street.

He Is unmarried and lives at 841

University avenue.

Mr. Murphy i a member of thai

Chamber of Commerce, the Knights]
of Cotumbua. Alpha Delta Phi fm-

ternlty. Osk Hill County Club, the

Rochester County Club and the Tale)
plub of New York.

ILEDWARD W. MULLIGAN

Mumgab. *4ni^lAding *
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(nue.

Mulligan, who gave fa
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me fc

! bad b

j hs, an

ago b

}erl bj

[entire
Iof SMI

if Immmu

ttory

f*>nt virtti

e In th<*

is endue t

he gave unaper
nmrwv to- I OnS

im aa a fei

lend and fats

Iped many famil

.is end re*

As a younger man, there
was

limitation on the time he directed

to his practise. It was his life, his

hobby, and other interests such as

golf, fishing, or the accumulation

of money, held no attraction to him,

his sole purpose being service to

his patients and devotion to i

practise.

Friend of George Eastman

Dr. Mulligan was a close personal

friend of George Eastman, and on

occasions accompanied Mr. East

man on trips, either to his southern

estate, or on a trip to the West

This was virtually the only recre

ation that Dr. Milligan gave him

self, and on these trips he was a

constant reader and used his spare

time delving Into the history of

medicine and broadening his view

point on the practise of his pro

fession.

On one of the trips to the West

Coast, Mr. Eastman was taken sud

denly ill. and Dr. Mulligan impro

vised an operating room in their

private car, and while the train

was in North Dakota operated suc

cessfully on his friend.

Dr. Mulligan was always willing

to counsel with other physicians,

and his readiness to share his abil

ities with other practitioners was

encouraging to young men about to

enter the medical profession. He

originated the Sunday conference*

at the Rochester General Hospital,

, whereby physicians brought their

cases for discussion and the ex

perience and knowledge of the

'entire group waa directed to the

specific problem. Dr. Mulligan pre

sided at these conferences, ana

'made a thorough research of the

'problems presented, and frequently
hia knowledge provided the solu

tion of a vexing situation, and in

directly he was responsible for the

Ibetterment of patients of othei

physicians.
His organizing of the Sunday

.conference wa*

^spread commendation by other hos-

ipitals and the practise was taken

tup elsewhere, so that from the con

es has developed a nation

wide program in hospitals embrac

ing his ideas.

Native of Ontario Province

Pr. Mulligan was born In On-

^^^Bario, Canada, -*, 1858. In
end ht**j3j;9( he moved with his parents.

nomas W. and Mary Davison Mul- 1

zan, to Morris 111. From there. I

In 1878. he went to Portland, Ore- 1
the pton-qgon, where he taught school and I

r some months studied medicine r

the direction of a practising j
physician.

ring h September. 1881. he entered

-ic Kush Medical College in Chi-

igo. and following the completion
of medi-tof his course, he came to Roch-;

- iter and for a abort time prac-

rien andtisea with bis counsel. Dr. Jonas

i and un-Jar.e.9. one of the leading physl-
1RI of ihi

e at Main Stre

l Avenu<-

I per- took a pout gradu
v York I

|ge, and sf

whose ofl

ffaat and Mm

Iward the welfsT*

'Ugh his pn C nnltnnett #
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la branch

definitely sepa-

ulllgen gained

eetly enhencerl

n ln his c

.ng his pursuits In t

field, Dr Mul

ir*l physician
"veral years, and his opportunity

nge in postmortem Investi-
ns asaislted him in tha gen-

ment for his later prac

tise, which was almost exclusively
> surgery.

'As * yung practitioner, he was

Weed on the staff of the City
Hospital, which later became the

Pital, and

ired eev' ago after

Jnany ve%r service at chief ..f

hunger rites
will be Held
"ON SATCRD

Former City En^neer
at Age* of 78Sti-

tsed Construction

ing staff, and was ir

rhe admtni-

rial

ok a ; in the

k Memorial

taff. The

ffnrts of George Eastman to make
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Park Av<
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!lm snd

Mulligan
Ituart Du>
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'*. Two
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York, of

igan was

>n at the

r funeral.

Munger, 78. former city engineer

| and zone expert, will be condu<

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'c:

at the home of his son at 38 Run
del Park. Burial will be In Ber

gen.

ssterday In

He was

!arly In life he

tion snd opera' veral rail- j
loads in the Middle West. H.

in 1890 and -n-

>v of the Roci

Railway A Lljrht Company, now

the Rochester Gas & Electric Cor-

**p nstrnction
or itocnc

'
- lectrle conduits and of

similar aystems In Nashville, Tenn.;
Birmingham. Ala.; Houston, Tex.,

| and several other southern cities.
In 1908 he became city enr.

is chief inspector at the cor*.

ion of the Cobbs Hill Res-

r, and served in construction

>ol of Mu

uler of < f Surgeons
(an was one of the foun-

\merican <'<>llege of

ml hr enjoyed a frlend-

the leading sur-

of th. including
Hrothers of

eph Blood-

Baltimore, and others.

igan was s mamt"

'undlt Club, the Genesee VaJ-

ubs end waa a

ce of the Security Trust Com-

Ipany. He leaves two children. Ed-

fulligan of Avon and Miss

j Mary Mulligan, a sophomore at

and Mrs. Ken-

Townson. and four brothers.

It f

from act]

e Canal Harbor,

Bridge. Central

Bridge and other public
le dealgned the regulators

wage syatem, which

In many other

S an organizer of the

Planning Ba

. Fisher, and

fears. He retired

Ive service June 1, 1981.

ral compo
sed by Cro-

chester Ex-

th* faml

aitions which were

11 store's Bend at th

It position.
He was a charter member of the

Bj Rochester Eni. Society and

tier of the American Asso-

I elation of E;

He la survived by hia widow,

Munger; al

Marlowe;
liam P. Munger: a sister,

Kneeland. and nine

jrandchildren. all ot Rochester.

rent

DEATH a.

onetimITTty
engineer at 78

Charles Munger Dies

-Designed Sewage

System Controls

Charles N. Munger, 78. of 33 Run-

el Park, former city engineer and

ning expert, died yesterday in

ark Avenue Hospital.
He was born in Bergen and

served early in life in the con

struction and operation of several

railroads in the Middle West.

He came to Rochester in 18!

d entered employ of the Roche

ter Railway A Light Compan
he Rochester Gas A Electric Co

poration. As chief engineer of the

company, he supervised construc

tion of Rochester's system of un

derground electric conduits and

was called on to oversee construc

tion of similar systems in Nash

ville, Tenn.; Birmingham, Ala.;
Houston, Tex., and several other

uthern cities. He retained his

position until 1906.

In 1908 he became city engineer.
He waa chief inspector at the con

struction of the Cobbs Hill Res

ervoir, and served In construction
of the Barge Canal Harbor,
Clarissa Street Bridge, Central

Avenue Bridge and other public
works. He designed the regulators
for the city sewage system, which
have been copied in many other

cities.

He was an organizer of the

Municipal Planning Board under

Edwin A. Fisher, and served on

It for many years. He retired

from active service June 1, 1931.

Munger was an accomp
lished musician, and wrote several

compositions, which were played
by Creatore's Band at the Roch

ester Exposition. He was a

charter member of the Rochester

Engineering Society and a mem

ber of the American Association

of Engineers.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Sarah Wolcott Munger; a

daughter. Mrs. Morris W. Marlowe;
a son. William P. Munger; a sister,
Mrs. R. A. Kneeland, and nine

grandchildren, all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be con

ducted In the home of his son,

33 Rundel Park, Saturday at 2 p.

nu Burial will be In Bergen.

wmaammaaaamaaaaam

DR. J. P.

HEAD OF U R.

BOARD, DEAD
?

Funeral Tomorrow Afternoon

At New York City Home

Wheri He Succumbed

HEADED INSURANCE FIRM

Followed Medical Career

High

Labored for U. of R.
o&

""

H |t, V''
*
***" B

But Held High Places

in Business Field

i k,
Dr. John P. Munn, chiirrfyan of

the University of Rochester's

board of trustees and president of

the United States Life Insurance

Company,! died yesterday at his

home, 18 West 58th Street, New

York City.

Born in Gates Dec. 11, 1847, Dr.

Munn was the son of the late

Edwin G. Munn and Aristlne Pix-

ley Munn. He received his early
education in the Rochester publio
schools, entering the University of

Rochester in 1866.

After his graduation in 1870, he

was for two years United States

pension clerk at Canandaigua. In

1872, he matriculated at the medi

cal college of Bcllevue Hospital.
New York City, from which he re

ceived his degree in 1876.

The year following his gradua
tion from Bellevue, Dr. Munn be

came assistant medical director of

the United States Life Insurance

Company, serving until 1883. In

1902, he was elected president of

that concern.

Curator of St. Luke's

From 1879, Dr. Munn served as

visiting surgeon at Randall's Island

Hospital, New York. From 1879!

to 1882, he was curator of St.

Luke's Hospital.
He was a director of the Lincoln

Trust Company, the New Nether-

land Bank, Railway Steel Springs.
-

the United States Life Insurance

Company, the Telautograph Com

pany and on the council of New

York University. During and after

the World War, ho was chairman

of the transportation bureau

the War Work Council.

Dr. Munn was the author of a

DR. JOHN P. MUNN

book, "Albuminuria in Persons

Apparently Healthy," published in

1878. 1879 and 1880.

At the University of Rochester.

he was a member of the Delta

Kappa Epsilon fraternity and of

Phi Beta Kappa, election to which

is based on scholastic attainment.

He also was a member of the

American Medical Association, the

New York Academy of Medicine

and the New York County Medical

Society.

Mother Also Recalled

Aside from his own achieve-

| ments, Dr. Munn Is remembered

for the character of his mother

who in 1912 deeded to the Uni-;

j versity of Roch&ter the site at

\ University Avenue and Prince]
Street upon which Catharine

j Strong Hall and Anthony Memo-

rial Hall were built. These, until

dedication of the River Campus,
formed the nucleus of the, woman's i

college. T)fC fl/Oft/
Dr. Murrn Is survive''by two

sons, Dr. Aristine Pixley Munn

and James B. Munn. The funeral

will take place at 4 p. m. tomor-|
row at his home in Manhattan.

? -
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To Hofd Services
For H. (i. Mutsehler

Funeral services for Henry O.

Mutsehler. 84, secretary-treasurer
of the A. and H. G. Mutsehler Inc..

machinists at 77 North Water

Street, wilt be conducted tomor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

home. 208 Aldine Stl e Rev.

Charles C W. Carver, rector of

Episcopal Church, will of

ficiate. Rochester lodge of Masons

will conduct the servlcs at tha

gravs.
Mr. Mutsehler died yesterday as

a result of s heart attack.

He was bora in Rochester and

waa n

Evangelical Church and prominent

Ilk Mason r of

Rochester Lodge 8*0. F. and A. M.,

. Damascus Temple
and tha Grotto.

^ (-a.Cs-5y

Morris

Of Auctioneers in

Rochester, Passes

MORRIS MYERS

Ths dean of Rochester

tioneers. Morris Myers, 78. died,
yesterday at the Highland Hospital,
after an illness of a month.

Mr. Myers long wsa a familiar}
figure In Rochester business cir

cles. Hs began his career as an

auctioneer when he was 21. contln-j
uing in the business until Jsn. t.l
when he conducted hia last sale at;
Dundee. During a long period ofl

years, more than half a century.]
hs conducted most of the impor
tant sales in Rochester and fre

quently was called to cities In all!

parts of the country to handle Ira-

nt auctlona and merchandise I

closeout*. He wsa born in Roches

ter In 1858 and lived here all his j
life.

Hs was a life member of Yor-

nondio Lodge. F. and A. M, and of ]
Hamilton Chapter. Royal Arch Ma- ;
eons

He leaves a son. Hat.

'tra of this city, and a daughter.

Mrs. Charles Frankenstein of Bo*

van.

Funeral services will ba conduct-

ad at 32 Chestnut Street Monday |

morning at 10 o'clock. Burial will

be made in Mount Hope Cemetery.

yCentral Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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JOHN S. NASH,
BUSINESS MAN,

Member of Brighton Pioneer

Family; Headed Automobile

Body Building Concern

John Sidney Nash, 77, of 1894

East Avenue, president of Caley &

Nash, Inc., automobile body build

ers, and a member of one of the

pioneer families of Brighton, died

yesterday afternoon at his home

after an illness of ten weeks.

Mr. Nash was born in Allen's

Creek, now in the Town of Brigh
ton, May 30, 1853, and attended

Allen's Creek School, f^s ancestors
came to Brighton as early settlers

before the advent of canal or rail

road.

Fifty years ago he became asso

ciated with the late John P. Caley
in the carriage and coach business.

The business was founded in 1842

by an uncle of Mr. Caley. On the

death of his partner, Mr. Nash

i formed the present corporation with

himself as president and Mr.

Caley's son, Frank T. Caley, as vice-

i president
Mr. Nash leaves his wife; two

daughters, Miss Pauline Nash and

Mrs. Fred Guonett; a son, Wayland
Nash, and a brother, Guy Nash.

\ He was a member of Brighton Pres-

i byterian Church, Fairport Lodge of

Masons, Rochester Lodge of Elks

and Rochester Lodge of Moose.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock at his home by Rev. Dean

Bedford, minister of Brighton

[Community Churoh, with burial in

Brightor

McMst^Ap^Wdl^a^i
| of!State^^mploj^^urea^^ie

IMMXii (<? 64 Court St.

Daro Neal, new manager of the State JBmpioyment tfureau a

144 Broad Street, photographed at his desk yesterday afte

taking office.
,

Daro Neal Has Had Wide Experience in Personnel an

Sociological Work, Including Service in Alaskan

Camps and as New York Parole Agent
s

Daro r^eal, new superintendent i and ramps manager in Alaska for|
ot the Rochester office of the State th* Alaskan Engineering Commit

Department of Labor's Employ-
'on' TUfUfd SUPS ^P*ment

of

meSt Bureau, took office yesteVdav
the Interlor- ">.? *

a

year as parole officer of the New

York State Reformatories In New

York City. His work included not

only contacts with men released

from prison, bur employment serv

ice in helping them And jobs. For

three years he traveled and studied

, employment in the United States,
the last 12 years and comw to the

'

Mex-
post from the Colon'al Radio Cor- T

."*
_

. -, ._. .

*

.

_

under appointment of State In

dustrial Commissioner Frances

Perkins. The appointment was

made from the Civil Service list.

Mr. Neal, who succeeds the late

Charles J. Dollen. has had wide

experience In employment work in

post
potation of Rochester, where he

waa personnel manager and safety

director.

L'mmp*' Manager la Alaska

Jamaica, and Central America.

In 1925 and 1826 he was secre

tary of the Vocational and Place

ment Bureau of the Young Men's

Christian Aaaociation. He has also

Born in Buffalo In 1897. Mr. Neal had two years' experience with the

has since 1919 been engaged in Hickok Manufacturing Company of

executive work on employment Rochester aa personnel manager.

problems. One of his most unusual Mr. Neal'a home is at 3*1 Uni-

18&41933 ^

ROCHESTERIAN

ON TRIP HOME
*} 1

Merchant Had "Wited

Italy to Consult Special
ist for Mysterious Mal

ady Amoebic Dysen

tery Tests Negative

Abraham H. Neisner, 49, of 502

Harvard Street, president of Neis

ner Brothers Inc. department
stores, died this mornTng aboard

the liner Rex at Quarantine in New

York Harbor.

He was on his way home, accom

panied by his wife from Italy,
where he had gone to consult a

specialist over a mysterious illness.

Mr. Neisner had been in Chicago
about two months ago and con

tracted a fever which baffled phy
sicians. He heard of a specialist
n Italy and three weeks ago left

or there.

Letters received from him short

ly before announcement of his

death were to the effect the special
ist had pronounced his malai

malarial fever and that he wou

eturn home.

His brother, Joseph, who Is vice-

president of the company, had gone

to New York to meet him. Ha

claimed the body.
Survivors include his m

Irene B. Neisner, and one

Melvin B. Neisner.

(Please Turn To Page )

j Blood Poisoning Seen

Neisner Death Cause
New York (JPi Abraham H.

j Neisner, 49, Rochester business ex-

I ecutive, died on board the liner

Rex today as the ship wa^ at Qur-

J antine. The boat's sui

j death was due to blood poisoning.
Neisner. president of the Neisner

I Brothers Inc., department stores, ot

j Rochester, was accompanied on the

Rex by his wife.

Officers of the ship said Neisner

was ill when he boarded the Rex at

Naples and that every effort had

been made to preserve his life until j
reached the United States

He died at 7:30 this morning as

lined lay at Quarantine awalt-

j Ing the Inspection of Public Health

Denartment off:

Mr. Neianer was born in Newj
Milford, Conn., on Oct. 28, 1884.

With hia brother he became a mer

chant, first in Nyack, N. Y.; later

in several New Jersey communities,

then going to New York. In 1911

the
,
brothers came to Rochester

and from that time this city has

been the center of their business

activity.

i

Abraham H. Neisner
From the first, Abraham toon an

active part in civic and fraternal

affairs. He was active in Masonry,

a member of the Rochester lodge
of Elks, Rotary, the Shrine and

Irondequoit Golf Club.
For more than 20 years he was

active ln the conduct of the Roch

ester Automobile Club, serving for

many years on the board of direc

tors. Only last Monday he was re

elected president of the Rochester

Convention Bureau

Beginning ln Rochester with a

capital of $12,000 in 1911 the broth

ers have watched and guided the

growth of their enterprise to one

of vast magnitude, Involving mil

lions. Net earnings each year have

frequently been in excess of a

million dollars.

The Rochester Neisner Store ii

located at 200 Main Street East.

There are 78 other stores in the

chain, located in Buffalo, Geneva,
Niagara Falls, Port Chester and

Utica in New York State, and in
14 other states reaching as far west

as Colorado.

"Rochester has lost a high type
of citizen, one of the best," "George
C. Donahue, secretary of the auto

club, said this afternoon. "It is a

Staggering blow to us, who have
been associated with him in the
club for many years and in the

newly developed convention and

publicity bureau."

The Board of Directors of the
First Rational Bank and Trust

Company met this noon and im

mediately adjourned out of respect
to Mr. Neisner.

The Neisner Rochester store will
be closed all day tomorrow and
Saturday.
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Abraham H. Na,,.,r Dies

Aboard Liner al New York

Returning from Rome Visit

-

hvsiclan and friend, sam

! tT\Zll*^%?* , "^ Neisner PPd a code which he
malady was diagnosed as malarial called a ^ew Dea, Citizenship

vent to creed." This was released yester-
Neisne;-

Death of Abraham

fever

consult f

hastened to this country with his

wife.

When the steamship Rex, th
new Italian liner, reached quaran

tine, it was boarded by Doctor

Olsan, Joseph and Mi

i 'a son, .' Neisner

They were permitted on board the

day by J. Allan Doyle, secretary
of the Convention and Publicity
Bureau, and is as follows:

New I)e;il < r

T realize thai my citv Is a great
corporation, that I aii one ot its re

sponsible btockholders 'hat it will
be a plaiv of otporturit* only as it

is mad.

rtv vnlue.-. all

iiifiiday

Greetings

"5

H. Neisner, president of NeUJeriCU8tom bot which carries the im-

Brothers Inc.. operators of chain department stores. 0ccu#ed ^^uTtSS^SfS5
yesterday morning on board the Italian steamship Re* at In xew York Harbor, for inspection

Quarantine in New York Harbor. Mr. Neisner was 49 years at Quarantine.

old and was returning from Italy, where he went with Mrs The report of the Associated

Neisner to consult specialists regarding a recent illness
Funeral arrangements will be

completed today. Immediate on

receiving word of tha death ft Mr.

(Neisner. the officials or tha com-

pany directed that the Roche ter

store ba closed, tt win remain

closed today and tomorrow.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Sunday morning al

o'clock In Riverside Mei

Chapel. 76th Street and Amster

dam Avenue, New York City.

Burial will be In New York.

An indefatigable worker. Mr.

Neisner, In conjunction with ht3

brother. Joseph Neisner, from n

modest beginning in Rochester in

1911 built up the chain of depart

ment storaa which extended over

a large section of the United

States. He also started a chain

of stores In Great Britain. The

original Investment in the Roch

ester store, which waa opened In

iienny Building, waa $12,000

*$h company grew to have a busi

ness Involving millions ot dollars

ti chain of 78 store* extends

westward to Colorado. wa*

Regarded as a merchandiser on garded aa an ord

hlgheat ablltty. Mr. Neisner waaf for Mr. Neisner to d-

always known to hold to th* morel daily to th* business. He aaaii

honorable principles of buein*a*J in the trimming of win.!

Many of the present acc*pt*dj handling of stock, and no dotal

practices In reliable chain atom t

n.erehandistng were either con-l h

ceived or developed by Mr.

ner.

Although hia business int.

were extensive. Mr. Netsn-

time to give to mar

philanthropic activities in the oom-| '

munity. He was one of the lead- *

era in the campaign that brought
M "*v#,f

about the construction of the new
him from drvoiiitR

building for tha Jewish Younf {|ro* !!" .

,

y"

Men's Aaaoclatkm, of which h J1'
m,m *<*r himsei

was vicepresident H* aerved mu
,

"

.

**

,

"

,,

treasurer of the Republics/
oi personal lovaity.

County Committee, taking a llvel} Mr. Nei* emely

Interest in public affair* In thti modest man in all his varlou

r. tted 1n the o vded him-

tlon of the First National Bank self to the front in any Held

& Trust Company. Only last Mon- won for himself an incren

day he was re-elected president of of admirers and friends. Soft

tbe Rochester Convex iu. spoken, ex t rem. eoue. Mr.

He was active in the Masonic Neisner had tl

fraternity, a member of Rochester Ing his time to numerous

Lodge of Elks. Rotary. Shrine and and achieving leadership by reason

Irondequoit Golf Club. For more of hi* outstanding ability and

than vears he was active capacity for hard work.

in the . the Automobllt About two months ago. Mr I

Club of Rochester. His death wa.* oer wr,nt to Chicago and lmm*dl-

a great shock to Harry B Crowley mMy mn*rw*rd becaai* HI Th

president; George C. Donahue, aecf thought was that b* might have

retary. and others. contracted atnobeic dysentery, but

the Rochester enterprise Dr. Hiram OI

Press says that the party found

that Mr. Neisner died 20 minut

before the Roche*ierians reach

the vessel. The ship's surgeon

death y*a due to blood nelson

fflcers of the smp sal

er was well when he

the flex at Naples and

>it was made to pre-

his tife until he reached

Unked He died at 7:30

clock in the r

at Quarant
ion of th<

nt offic<

the boarding of

Ing. as the liner

ng the in-

lealth De-

precedes
>>r by the

ABRAHAM

openeo

tag wn. too small for

Through
:2 year* of ?. h the

ter undertaking be was always

y alert for promising %

and moat of the

nent managers of the,

any and

developed by htm. Hi* time

anlza-l

5 0 rise

ma snd immigration inspec-

At the dock nwaitlng Mr

1 1 oa ths

and dl-

and Charie* H

Culver Road, comptroller of the

They

were Informed of Mr

er. the son

i graduate
nl and

: the I'nive

in nad made plans
>r the admittance

j Mo- d Hospital. B<

oing to Europe for treatment .ir.d

er had be

jg himself tp the work of

. the drafting of a cod.

bain departme- and the*?

coupled with his normal

ted as a h

rain i *lth He was ;

ent of the National Association ot

That mv city .a a jcood town that
can be mnde be I

That my payment for the privilege
ot living ".nd domjr b

volves the duty of good citizenship.
That ood citi In turn, in

volves more than paying t

That interest ana narticipation in

nffa-.rs is m* be.s* ot citizenship
I and unsehish w >mmu-

is its bfs >n

That the tvp*' "Come on,

shall be leaders, as usual

j that the type who have given en-

nt nnd support by saying.
back of you !'

ake their rightful places of

elemet

neither en <

who have Ijv
not been a

how be lifte<

lag and shi

I .

M
That the t

m noi
'

a lone h

In it-

make a

r of hi.

'hat every
town

big thing landed fo?
It of organ -

ne by m

i- rest ing pur-
channels aa {

?rot her. Joseph, who
the company.

idow.
r. and the son. Mel-

tr* a* a merrhnn*

with his broth. ,cjt. Later
be op n*ss in several Ne*
York ind then went

i aa 37 years old

when he came to Roche?'-

found the pre- iesa. Direc

tor* of t onai Bank

and Trust Company adjourned

meeting at noon yesterday,

immediately upon convening, in

respect to the memory of Mr.

ABRAHAM
E. NEISNER, who

with his brother, Joseph Neis

ner, owns and operates the Neisner

stores in Roches-
|

ter and other

cities, was born

in New Milford,

Conn., Oct. 28.

1884.

He received his

early education

in New Milford.

The brothers

opened their first

flve-and- ten - cent

store in Nyack,
N. Y. After simi

lar business ven

tures in Somer

ville. N. J., Elizabeth, N. J., and

York City, they came to Roch-

ln 1910 and established a va-

store on Main Street East.

Today Neisner Brothers have some

twenty branch stores throughout
the country.
Abraham E. Neisner belongs to

the Rochester Rotary. Shrine and

Irondequoit clubs, all local Ma

sonic bodier und the Elks.

AifiM
ENGRAVER FOR

KODAK, PASSES
nM \ Himself in
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.Photographic Won

Four Countries Body
Is Cremated
Alfred James Newton, superin

tendent of the Eastman Kodak !

Company's engraving department,

lied in Strong Memorial Hospital |
lis morning at 8:20 o'clock.

His death ended a career that

listinguished him in the photo

graphic activities of four countries,

the United States, Sweden, Norway
and England.
The body was cremated.

In addition to his work in pho

tography and engraving from thej
scientific point, Mr. Newton was a)
figure in Rochester's artistic life.

He was an active member of the

Corner Club and was a patron ofjj
musical organizations.
Mr. Newton's residence was

1070 Harvard Street. Mrs. New-j

ton, whom he married early ir

1929, was formerly Miss Frances

Flynn of Rochester. Their one

son will reach his first birthday
a week from today. In 1896 Mr.i

Newton married Miss Louise Eliza-|
beth Watts in England. The first!!
Mrs. Newton died several years!
ago, leaving a daughter, who is]

Harold Thome of Rochester.

Ill Only Few Days
Mr. Newton had been absent]

from his desk In the Kodak office

for only a few days and his death

was a surprise to his many friends,]
who knew him as "A. J."

He was born in London in 1873. |
His education was at the Haber

dashers' School and In the School!

of Economics and Political Science, j
London University.
In his early career he opened!

and managed a photoengraving]
plant in Gothenburg, Sweden, and]
later worked at photoengraving
Christiana, Stravanger, and B

gen, Norway.
He was appointed principal ofj

the London County Council Schools

of Photoengraving and Lithog-j
raphy in Bolt Court, London, in;

1902. For 10 years he held that!

post. During part of that period]
be was also principal of St. Bffide'l

Printing School.

Joins Kodak Staff

He resigned these positions la

1912 to Join Dr. C. B. K

now Kodak's research director, an i

S. H. Wratten in the firm of Wiat-

ten & Wainwright. When th^

man Kodak Company bought that

firm he was transferred to thej
office of Kodak. Limited, in Lorv]
don.

In 1914 he came to the United]
States. A year later he founded!

the Kodak Company's engraving)
department, which has served to

develop production ot materials tor

the engraving trade as well as to

make the engravings used by the

company.
As an amateur photographer in

England he took various import
ant photographic prizes. He

mainly Interested in color repro-

n. At one time he was sec-

of the Society of Color

(Photographer* in England. Chiefly

[because ol ious papers n

plates and color

was mad, w of

the olographic Society.

or many years he was

of the council of that organization.
Mr. Newton was a member of

Golf Club.

MR. VOTER! The

Election boss

By J. CODY WALLER

XIV

M6.NROE
COUNTY has i

clal election law. H has a

singlerheaded elections bureau.

It has long been under fire for

both.

Once if waa imdrr fire because

of 11 oting ma-

Now, practically every county

upstate uses voting machines and

Monroe County's exclusiveness is

gone. Likewise, the target for po
litical snipers.

But Monroe County still has

the outstanding elections author

ity of the state. He is recog

nized in st^te and national coun

cils, and is called in to suggest

Improvements in election machin

ery for other states.

Undoubtedly, he is the busiest

of . all flection commissioners

from early in August, when he

begins serious preparation for a

primary, until the votes are can

vassed after the November elec

tion.

As head of Monroe's Election

Bureau, be is the most responsi

ble single election commissioner

No other county the size

Monroe has a single-headed
Elections Bureau.

Mr. Voter, meet Mr. H. Alden

Nicfc#Is of Spencerport, boss of

Monroe County elections for al

most a quarter of a century!

In that time there were inter

ruptions, when Monroe had two

election commissioners for a time.

But there was only one boss, the

man on the job with a head full

of election knowledge.

H. ALDEN NICHOLSHydra-headed Vote Counter

(This is the fourteenth and final installment in a series

of intimate, pre-election pen pictures by J. Cody Waller,

presenting to Journal readers the outstanding characteris

tics and biographical high lights of the ten candidates for

City Council, the two opposing campaign leaders, the City

Manager, focal personality in the municipal campaign, and

herewith. Elections Commissioner H. Alden Nichols the

man beh machinery of election.

Used to TroublesU
Mr. Nichols has been a stormy

petrel of so many elections in

Monroe County, that additional

troubles and complications do not

upset him, no matter how thick

and fast they come.

When City Councilman Harry

C. d'oodwin made the astounding

ivery that election inspectors

in the Fourth Ward were mem

bers of the Republican County

Committee and counted the votes

for their own election, Mr. Nich

ols was not alarmed.

At ease over hi* trusty pipe,

he puffed out a gust ot smoke

and calmly replied:

"Oh, he'll learn after a while.

The law covers the situation and

there is nothing to prohibit a

ounty committeeman from run

ning for a party office.*'

Mr. Goodwin learned and soon

dropped bothering Mr. Nichols.

In the recent primary, the writ

er accompanied Mr. Nichols to

tbe First District of the Second

Ward, to investigate the refusal

of the inspectors to Recognize
Francis Maboney as a Democratic
watcber.

Mr. Nichols did everything but

throw the inspectors out of the

booth, and was at a boiling heat
when be discovered four legs be
low a curtain of a booth.

Whst the

doing in thatboo.^

"He asked for instructions, Mr.

Nick," returned an inspector.
"What's the matter? Can't he

read and write, or is he blind?"
roared the commissioner. "If he
can read and write and isu't
blind, he is not entitled to instruc
tions, and if I hear of any more
of this business. I'll have you all
arrested.''

When the voter came from the

boqjh, he said he asked for the

instruct ions, and at first said he

could not read or write.

"When were you naturalized?"

"Three years ago," the voter re

plied.

"Then you fooled the naturali

zation court. I'll have you ar

rested."

"Me can read, Mr. Nick, but

wanted to be sure," concluded the

voter.

"C

Settles Their Hash

When the commissioner left the

polling place, which was at 2:30

o'clock, he believed he had made

the First District proof against
further irregularities.

From there, he went, to the

ESighth Ward, where a Democratic

inspector bad reported late, and
was ousted for the day. He

stayed ousted, too, after the com

missioner heard the story.

In a primary or on an election,
Mr. Nichols' responsibilities may

keep him on guard twenty-four

hours, often longer. Inspectors
lose keys, machines fail to work

through Ignorance of the inspec

tor; supplies are found incom

plete and a thousand and one

things may happen in the first

hour after a polling place opens.

He must be ready to meet every

event.

One of the major problems of,
Commissioner Nichols is the train

ing of his subordinates. Each of

them is required to practise the

same stoic non-partisan attitude

as observed by Mr. Nichols himself.

If one or two should show, even

by the flicker of ;m eyelash, that
have a personal opinion re-]

garding the merits of a candidate,
there Is what opportunist politi
cians call a "shocking scandal."

As a result. Commissioner Nich

ols is beseiged with exhortations
for an investigation. This means!
additional work, and If he could!
jgo home at B o'clock the night be

fore, he must stay until 10 o'clock

the next evening, to handle the

routine matter set aside earlier in

i the day.
As each name of the 94,058 cur

rent enrollment, in 33? election dis

tricts, must be checked and copied
on duplicate rolls, the work of Com-

[missioner Nichols and his staff dur-

are two voters

ing the ehort period between tht
dates of registration and election
tremendous.

Mr. Nichols is, however, used to
hard work. He was born on

farm near Ogden, ten miles froi_

Rochester, where he lived until he
was sixteen. His father came from
Crotch and Dutch ancestry, and his
mother from an old line of Ne^
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n hh ;_:--

j England Yankees, who trace their I

I family tree back to John Alden.

At the age of sixteen, Nichols

I got a job on a farm. He worked

j from 6 in the morning to 6 o'clock

1 at night, and his daily earnings
! amounted to fifty cents, plus food

and sleeping quarters.
He attended the Brockport Nor

mal School, and later, when he

I came to Rochester, he took a one-

K year course, in a business school.

His first job in Rochester was

. that of shipping clerk in a West

Main Street office. He held this

position until 1898, when County
I Clerk Charles L. Hunt gave Nich-

E ols a place in his office.

At that time, all the work now
1

1 handled in fhe commissioner of

elections' office was done by the

county clerk's staff, and Nichols

I was given chaTge of the election

U returns.
Hia first thrill came in 1900. It

was the year that McKinley ran

I on the Republican ticket, and was L

I elected to the pfesidency.

Those were the days when the j
candidates, wearing silk hats and j
frock coats, assembled outside the I

I county clerk's office to learn their \
fate at the polls. Nichols was so

I busy computing the returns froml
the various districts, that he work

ed all day and night without al

letup.

Since that memorable election, j
Commissioner Nichols has seen J

| seven presidential campaigns and I
la score of minor elections. He I

Ilia* seen Roosevelt, Taft, Wilson,

Baseball, Golf, Boating,
"FootballAll Hobbles Of
Attorney T. Carl Nixon

A nobby 'for every occasion.

Golf Job Pay.
Colle

obby'for every
That seems to be the philosophy

of T. Carl Nixon, attorney of 1195

Lake Avenue.

For this reason he is just as like

ly to be found on a solitary canoe

ing excursion in Canadian woods

as among thousands in the stands

at some major athletic contest.

Despite his daily association

with, scores of persons, there are

times when Mr. Nixon wants to

associate still more. When the

bent is for few companions golf
may be the chosen form of recre

ation. Different sports have their

places. As a baseball fan Mr. Nixon

is a staunch supporter of the

Rochester Red Wings. He is a

member of the board of directors

and also club attorney. He man

ages an occasional trip through
the South and at such time visits

not only the training camp of his

favorite diamond aggregation but

those of others as well, taking in a

full view of the baseball situation.

Football, as played by the larger
teams of

Has Many Hobbies

Harding, Coolldge and Hoover pass "ram
OI *he East and Midwest.

the test of the polls successfully Sf
has its attractions for Mr.

Jfor the highest office in the land.

Commissioner Nichols cited in

teresting figures showing tl

growth of the city and the county

^slnce 1898. At the election for gov

ernor held that year, there were

jforty-elght election districts in the if
:;towns and seventy-three in the city,

and the total vote polled by all can-

didat.es for the governorship was'

1 41,265.
In the election of 1928thirty

years afterwardthere were 79 ff
election districts In the towns and

i 260 in the city, and the total vote

polled by all candidates for the

[governorship was 180,4r>6. This :ui

IS9.T5T

Commissioner Nichols' rugged

honesty, in an office that must

remain aloof of partisan politics,

[has gained him wide recognition,

and he has received many distlnc-

e of two members from

rk on the com

mittee of election administration of

the National Municipal League, and

is on 'ttee of registration

administration. In addition, he

holds several other prominent posi

tions.

He has appeared many times be-

for tho Legislature in Albany as

well as before tbe governors, and

his counsel has been Bought and

accepted on important questions.

He has assisted In drafting the elec

tion laws which now stand on the

statute books of this state, and

Which are a model for other state*.

in this connection, he has ad-

Nixon

His one pet hobby, however, if

anything can be called that, is the

summer home at Shore Acres, on

Lake Ontario, near Hamlin. Here
he can relax completely. He is

fond of the water and has owned

canoes, sailing canoes and skiffs,
but this year he intends to Include
for the first time a yacht in his

diminutive fleet.

Mr. Nixon moves from the city
as early as possible In the Spring
and returns as late as possible in

the Fall, and minds the long trek
not at all, for motoring is another

la hobbies.

vania at Harrlsburg. ant

consulted by the Jeglslative leaders ,

of that state.
'

On the Invitation of State Sena

tor Frank J. Harris. Commissioner

Nichols will address the Pittsburgh

Chamber of Commerce at a lunch

eon meeting October 29, and will

be the principal speaker at a mass

>*****

-mf'Jkm^mi'

Johnny
Noonan,

professional
at Durand-

Eastraan

Park during
the summer

months,
is getting
himself a

c<jllege
degree and

golf is

helping him

to do it.

Johnny
has bten

paying
expenses

at St.

Bonaventure

College with

the earnings
from his

numc

.If inhv

FQn&r%

HOWARD
(i. NOBLES, special

clerk of Children's Court, ob

served his birthday anniversary to- j

day. He has)

long been a|
leader in Ma-j
sonic activities!

in Rochester.

Mr. Nobles is

past grand dl-f
rector of cere

monies of th"

Grand Ledge ot

the State of

New York

Is also past pai
ter of the Fran!

^-uot^. Slmes Lodge.;

'asons. and waS a charter mcr

ber and its first master. He is al

past master of Webster Lodge. Ma-j
md a member of the Ta.i

aich originated in that|

village. He belongs to Hamiltor

Chapter. Rochester Consistory,
and!

Damascus Temple, is past masterj
of Doric Council and past com

mander of Cyrene Commandery,!

Knights Templar. Mr. Nobles HvesJ

at 531 Meigs Street.

t.'.-itn

goi

coacl

golf
at

Mure.

Assisted

by Custer

jtallman and.

Roscoe

Evershed of

Rochest

young

Noonan laid

out and

mpervised the

construction

work on

the

Bon;

This <*lub lias

membership
jjof more than

200 and is

the bijrerest
club in Olean.

Noonan

[began playing
golf at

<-see

Valley Park

gislature of Pennsyl-, meeting that evening

\
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Noonan Sees Future

for College Golfer
Tbif is the eleventh

article of a series on pro-

fttiional golfers in the

Rochester district. The

vest article will appear in

an esrly issue of this

paper.

y RICHARD J. TRABOLD

There probably are not mo

rofesslonals who are attei

ing college at the a

are taking care or

tonal

only one smb. if

has him. In ion of John

clonal at Dura

Eastman Park il

Johnny was i

I Is to gr
'

ing 4ui

lege with a

During i Sprl
I team

tulte an aggrega

Ides t ut and sup

Custer

shed, both of Rochest

i' over i

and Is the blgi

NEVER CADOIED

Johnny, strangely, never

but begaii playing ut Geneseo V

lark

howev

starters at

mimed stju

Park, where he

with the except!
be was st

\alley Park.

Ui 1926

ever since, it.

Park and has I

professional at

worked, while starter, wi

r*on and then Man ^niiiit*.
preceded him as professionals

Johnny Is an enthusiast over golf
in colleges, and beHeves that be

fore many years golf teams

titutlons ol

will be competing just as football

and baseball team- r. He

nding golf*
ers will be prt mm among

the college players, as so many

splendid baseball players are now.

IT'S Olr*FERENT NOW

Johnny declares that three years

^t. Douuv.

tils were

r swinging
ng cu the baseball fisld. Now,

i play, he says, |
from watching good golfers, I

sad from taking lessons himself,

laving his swing checked ap

every ho often by a brother pro.

He believes It essential to good golf

|0 lake a lesson now and then, no

r how good a player you

may be.

Johnny's greatest thrill from a

golf shot came from one that pro-

an eagle 2. It was during
of a round with Bobby

Jones, professional at Sodus

Heights Golf Club, on that course.

be fifth hole, some

460 yards, Johnny hit a good drive,;
but when ho came to play bis

mid not see the green,
the view being obstructed uy a Kill.

He bad never played the course be

fore. However, he took out his'

vod over tbe direction!
r and when he found his ball!

It was In the bottom of the cup.

de quite J

a few times since," says Johnny, .

nan believes Walter Hagen*
st professional golfer of!

all time, but that he will be super- I
ceded this season by Horton Smith.

will win at I
least one of the three big nut

iments, tbe Atneri

i ah opes or Canadian open.

yas long ago as l'H 7.

irally.

was

man

Mt

mas

NineteenthWard Man Deputy City

Comptroller and Purchasing Agent

r^aW

Emmett V. Norton, newly-appointed deputy city comptroller
and purchasing agent, at his desk in the City Hall.

Appointment of Emmett V. Nor

ton, 200 Elmdorf Avenue, as deputy

city comptroller and purchasing

agent, was announced yesterday
afternoon by Comptroller George
F. Argetslnger.
Mr. Norton came to the City

Hall with Judge Arthur L. Wilder,

Republican leader ot the Nine

teenth Ward, and had a long con

ference with Mayor Charles S.

Owen, Comptroller Argetsinger
and Wendell E. Andrews, purchas

ing agent, whom he succeeds. Mr.

Andrews was requested by Comp
troller Argetslnger to remain in

service for a time to familiarize

Mr. Norton with the details of the

purchasing work of the city.
Mr. Norton is a resident of

Rochester, was born in the Nine

teenth Ward In J895, and has lived

there sll his life. He Is the young

est officer in the new administra

tion, being 37 years old. He is a

graduate of Immaculate Concep

tion School and the Cathedral Hich

School. He served in the United

States Navy during the war.

Mr. Norton is married and has

three children. He attends St.

Monica's Church, and is a member

of Milton Lewis Post, American

Legion; Rotary Club, Rochester

Athletic Club, Knights of Columbus

and Commercial Travelers Asso-

! ciation. He has been in retail
:

and wholesale business for some

Comptroller Argetsinger thanked

Mr. Andrews for his co-operative

spirit in consenting to help Mr.

Norton ln taking over the respon

sibilities of tbe purchasing office.

>il-ltiort*

he was ta!<cn ill a shor

wag e<

local i

thirty parts
he nun

multiplied.
He 1git

famuli

$

of Father X<>

nmand of Itelgium
um maintained an

Sc ilia.

in dale,

inr the World War
The!

le of Fniher V

n iw live at
N

ing the Roch

the .medals on
.
tie .lapel

>at. J,*.**>+. - 1<**w*s, JI+"" *n,

Milton
NOV l ; s, Rochester's

oldest practising attorney, is

2 79 years old today. He began work

here nearly 60

years ago upon;
graduation from

the Albany Lawj
School. Mr.

Noyes is also be- j
lieved to be the

oldest practising j
attorney in Mon

roe County. Hej
acted as super- 1
intendent of

Rochester public
schools for a pe

riod cf eight
I -ears.

In his apartment at the Richford

2?iJJr- Nyes '*"* accumulated a

immediate intention of retiring!from active work.
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rVery Rev. Canon Notebaert
t^es, Pastgr Her4 48 Years

x1 neea
ness was a rare tact He was a

"Father Notebaert died this gentleman, cultivated, gracious
morning," said the attendant quiet- j criminating. Men and women In
ty-

| trouble, groping about for some com-

The old woman put her hands to fortlnS support, turned instinctively
her face in a gesture of horror. She I to Father Notebaert. and many who

had heard pronounced an unbeliev-
solicited his counsel were outside of

able truth. "Died," she said
his reli^ous faith. Father Note-

y/af*M/MY//L

VERY REV. CANON ALPHONSE A. NOTEBAERT

"Father death?"

The attendant bowed.
Tears streamed down the face of

the old tffcman. "Oh-o-o," she
moaned.

And then she turned, suddenly
and started back along the walk,
her thin, old shoulders bent lower
with a new burden of sorrow

"Father Notebaertdead," she mut
tered. "Father Notebaert dead."

Perhaps no more generally beloved

baert not only taught Christianity,
he lived it.

Delinquents who were slipping
from the religious course in which

they had been trained in youth.
were brought back to the fundamen

tal ground of their belief by a

simple word from this mentor of

souls. He spoke quietly and laid a

gentle hand on them and their faith

was renewed. But his service,

among his fellow men, was singulary

clergyman ever lived in Rochester
nn-sectari?.n.

,

He never asked a

than the Very Rev. Canon Alphonsc U1^n
r a

tmfw *?w^".1? ^
A. Notebaaert who, had he lived

md to subscribe t0 hls faith; h"

ild have comnW.*rf his forty-
' hclped them flrst' and ^rh&^ dis-would have completed

ninth year in the pastorate of Our
Lady of Victory next July.
"He died," said one parishioner

yesterday," in the same, quiet peace
ful way in which he lived. He fell

asleep, with a smile on his face."

missed them without a word about

religion. Through his acts, not

through his pleas, were converts

made at Our Lady of Victory.
Several years ago Father Note

baert was presented a purse of $5.-

000 at the celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of his elevation to the

priesthood. Contributions were re

ceived from persons living in many

parts of the city and engaged in

on April 12, 1847, and studied theol- I various pursuits in life. Several con-

Born in Belgium

Father Notebaert was born at

peerlyk, in West Flanders, Belgium.

ogy in the diocesan seminary at

Bruges. He was ordained to the

priesthood by the Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Faict, Bishop of Bruges, on June 6,
1871, and for a time was professor
at the diocesan college at Ostend,
Belgium. Later he was made assist

ant pastor at Menln, Belgium, leav-

tributions were received from per

sons who were in no way com.-

with Our Lady of Victory Church.

Helicon Never Talked

One of these outsiders who con

tributed to the fund, told the corn-

he had met Father Note-

ing that pastorate in 1879 to accept ba(,rt whpn th clergyman called at

the invitation of the late Bishop hospital to visit one of his par-

Bernard J. McQuaid. first bishop Ishloners, On his wav out of the

of the Rochester diocese, to become tt''d hc stopped and talked to an-

pastor of Our Lady of Victory other patient, and this first visit

Church. He began his duties in was followed by a number of calls

that church on July 10. 1879, and that continued for several weeks, or

continued uninterruptedly in the until thc second patient was dis

service of his church until his charged from the hospital.
death. Not once in that time did Father

Two years ago Father Notebaert i N^ebaert
talk to me about religion,

was stricken with a serious illneasl ?*^?* ^J&.^-.V'EPJ*!1
from which he never fully recovered

m
Canon of the cathedral

in 1921. by the Rt. Re\

ih Waffelaert. bishop r

j friend of the late Cardma

and was Instrumental In

'that noted pn Hochester

few years ago.

Father Notebaert was interested

j in many cultural activities and was

(one of the founders, and for many

years president, of the French Alli

ance. He frequently was called

upon to introduce at public gather -

: ings distinguished foreign visitors

to this cv

Although his own parish was

.made up largely of the French,
Belgium and Holland population of

this city, a large number of Cath

olic laymen who only spoke and un-

<>d the English language pre

ferred Our Lady of Victory (o other

churches. Tl

night de

ducted in Our

tracted large

years.

Body to Lie

The body of

will He in state in Our Lady of Vic

tory Church for several h

day afternoon. It will be taken to

the church at 2 o'clock.

At 7:45 o'clock the office of the

dead will be chanted by the p

of the diocese, and Monday morn

ing at 8 o'clock a solemn high re

quiem mass will be sung at Our

Lady of Victory Church. Funeral

services will take place st 10 o'clock

in St. Patrick's Cathedral and burial

will be made in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

pecial
which

r of V

igreia

Tuesday
he

CO

.ir in state

Fa ther Nottb

Came to Our Lady of Victory Church at

Bishop McQuaid's Invitation; Honored

by Belgian King for Work in War

BV HENRY W. I I i

Despite his failing health, he

had continued his regular duties,
which his great charity made mani

fold, right up until the day before

his death. He had made in fact, on

Wednesday, several calls on parish-
loners.

The activities of Father Note

baert in many phases of civic life,
some of which were in no wise as

sociated*with his pastorate, his not
able service In behalf of his father

land, Belgium, in the long four

years that country suffered through
the occupancy of the German army.
his kindly interest in men and wom

en who went to him for counsel.

and his zealous efforts to mitigate
the loneliness and enhance the

comfort of immigrants from Bel-

I was not a Catholic," said this man,
in sending his contribution to the

fund. "But he helped me. im

measurably, in my suffering, and I

want to add this little bit to

purse that will be given to him
"

No matter what time of the day
or night, if -a call came for help,
Father Notebaert responded. He

worked among the city's indigent.

helped in the support of the de

pendents of men who had fallen

Into the toils of the law. reunited

families, performed almost every

duty that might fall under the cate

gory of humane service.

Honored by Belgium

For his service to Belgium in the j
war, Father Notebaert was elevated

by the Belgium government to the

Order of the Crown, one of the

gium and Holland, who either came highest honors the King can bestow.
A kindly old priest whose gracious the short, flagstone walk of the nea

t Rochester to live or who passed
'

Prior to the bestowing of that
ministrations penetrated far beyond Uttle court yard of Our Lady oi

through the clty on theif g*"^ j J^ ^ d hid rS?eiv^d five
some other community, gave the i decorations, two of them presented
much beloved priest a unique post- by King Leopold II. and two by
tion in the city in which he passed I King Albert I of Belgium, and the
the greater share of his life. other by the Advocates of St. Peter.

Combined with this rare kindli- Italy. Father Notebaert was ele-

HHMaHBBi^^: vated to tbe Honor of Honors rv

the domain of his own parish Victory Church, in Pleasant street

slipped into .a gentle sleep, from ^d rang the bell of the parist
which he will never awaken yester- house.

day morning. New Borden of Sorrow

Two hours later a bent old woman. A woman attendant responded
with white hair and a worn cape "Could I see the father." a-skec

over her thin shoulders trudgedupth^ihMvomai^
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Was Dean of Lawyers

naiTed ri

9

Gray-h&rfe3 fv&|nenWwho were

gchool children in the prii|iafy grades when

Garfield was campaigning I for president

havegkad -their mamories stiattfLte/ the an

nounce
a

commissioner of schools and later super- [
intendent of Rochester public schools, has -

been summoned by death.

For more than six decades Mr. Noyes

was a familiar figure in the life of Roch-

ester. As a young attorney, he had come

to this city early in 1871, and almost im

mediately became widely known for his
,

ability In the practice of law. But it was

through his connection with the city school ;
system that he acquired those numerous

contacts with the youth of the city which :

made him one of the best known of Roch- .

esterians in his latter years.

Mr. Noyes was a man of outstanding

personality and striking figure. He always

carried himself erect, with a soldierly bear

ing that appeared to be as unaffected as it ;
wm conspicuous. His alert manner indi-

cated that little of importance escaped his j
attention, a fact that was confirmed when |

he spoke.

It was during the administration of Mr.

Noyes that the foundation of the present

splendid school system of Rochester was

laid. He foresaw the possibilities of the

schools and devoted a great deal of effort

to building them up to serve the people

of Rochester efficiently. That his work

waa well done is apparent in the present

great development which has arisen on the

foundations laid in years gone by.

DEATH CALLS
*

MILTON NOYES

AT 82 YEARS
Sep~t~OrC -

Dean of Rochester Lawyers
Had Practiced Profession

More Than Six Decades

HOOliester Publio
Lab**

ADMlNKTEI^Sfifc
SG*\kJ< , o*j

'

i Of

Came of Distinguished Line

Of Ancestors from New

England Founders

former

lonal min-
1 isters who founded Yale Univer-

I sity.
Rev. James Noyes was the

I first senior fellow of Yale which,
1 in effect, was equivalent to being

j the
first president of the unlver-

! sity trustees. On his mother's side,
Mr. Noyes was descended from the

Rosseaus.

Took Degree in 1870

Mr. Noyes was educated at

Starkey Seminary and took his law

degree at Albany Law School in

1870. He was admitted to' the

bar on May 15, 1870, and for the

remainder of that year had his

office with Judge Hurd of Wat

kins.

In his early days In Rochester,
Mr. Noyes had offices with D. C.

Hyde and Jefferys & Baker. In

1873, he formed a partnership with

George W. Rawson, which con

tinued until 1876, when the latter

became Supreme Court Justice.

From 1877 to 1881, he was the law

partner of Angus McDonald.

While In partnership with Judge
Rawson and continuing until the

building was torn down, Mr. Noyes
had offices in the old Smith Ar

cade, where the Union Trust Build

ing now stands. From 1886 to 1892

he had offices in the Rochester

Trust Building in Exchange Street.

His last office was in the Com

merce Building.

For some years Mr. Noyes was

active in the New York State Na

tional Guard. Aug. 28, 1880, he was

made lieutenant-colonel of the 7th

Division, with headquarters in

Rochester.

Th dean of Rochester lawyers,

| Milton Noyes, former superintend

ent of public schools, died yester

day afternoon. He was 82 years

old. Funeral services will be con

ducted at a time to be announced

later, from his home, 146 Hamilton

Street. Member of Masonic Order

No person now living In Roch- j Noyes had been a member of

ester was a practising attorney ! Genesee Falls Lodge of Masons

j he: when Mr. Noyes came to thl. ^^^^^^^i"^
| city in January, 1871, and estab

lished his law office. During the

J nearly 61 years he was a resident

j here, he established himself as a

1 liberal-minded, far-seeing, courte-

j ous attorney, citizen and publio

servant.

of Doric Council, Hamilton Chap
ter, Monroe Commandery, Damas

cus Temple, the Masonic Club,
Rochester Historical Society, Roch
ester Shakespeare Society, which

he joined in 1876, and the 25th

Brigade Artillery Officers Associa

tion.

He was one of the ten charter

Except for the period he wa|
members and the first president of

serving the city as superintendent!
the Adelphlan Association, a liter-

of schools, from April. 1892, td ary and debating society organised

December, 1900, Mr. Noyea wad a* Starkey Academy in September,

active ln the practice of law foij 18i6- and which still is flourishing.
. more than 60 years. When he re-

From his early days in Roches-

tired a year ago, he had been fofl
ter and until that church ceased

many years the oldest practising
to xiBt Mr- Noyes was an active

I attorney, ln point of service, id member of old St. Peter's Presby-

! Rochester. | tean, Church.
__ .

, ,

He leaves three nephews, Henry
Was School Commissioner j t. Noyes of this city, Selden G.

From April, 1878, to April, 18928 Noyes of New York and Henry
Ihe served as school commissioner! Milton Swartwood of Portland,
the period being just previous UJ Ore., and three nieces, Mrs. James
his term as superintendent el M. Williams of Geneva, Miss Kath-

schools. j erine C. Noyes of Rochester and

Mr. Noyes was born at Starkeyj Mrs. Graham MacFarlane Jr.
Yates County, May 18, 1849, the Asheville, N. C.

son of John Noyes and Harriet

Wickes Noyes. He was descended

from a long line of Puritan and

Huguenot ancestors. His Noyes
ancestors landed In New England
in 1624 and founded Newburyport.
His direct ancestor. Rev. Jame*

Noyes, a graduate of Harvard Uni

versity in 1657. later a fellow IJ

^^

"M-

Milton Noyes Is Dean

Qf Lawyers Here; In

\ dlsLXpac Of Practise
Milton Noyes, dean off tRe >PgaL

profession in Rochester, has begun

his 61st year of practice.

Yesterday he celebrated the 60th

anniversary of his admission to

the bar. He came to Rochester

in 1879 from Starkey Seminary on

Seneca Lake, and at 21 opened his j
law office in Smith's Arcade with

Angus McDonald, who died in 1873.

Since then Mr. Noyes has prac

ticed alone.

He still goes regularly to his

office at 918 Commerce building,
and is recognized as the oldest

practicing lawyer in Rochester, and

one of the oldest in the state.

"Legal work was entirely diffrent

in 1870 than today," Mr. Noyes
recalls. "I believe lawyers studied

and worked harder in 1875 than

they do today. Now it is all spe-

;i/v*&xciaTiZing: Ytf thy' early days a

lawyer had to be like the old time

family physician, ready to cope

with any emergency. We would

defend a criminal, and in the same

day appear as counsel in a civil

action." #

i

^735^

PLAN FUNERAL0

TOMORROW FOR

LABOR LEADER
. y

Services for Michael

J. O'Brien at Lady

Chapel, (JathedralCatl

Funeral services for Michael J.

O'BrielJ* 75, labor leader and one

of the ffijrt members of the board

of managara, of lola Sanatorium,

who died Tpesday at his home,

155 Selye Tffrraee, will be con

ducted tomorro^- ntorning at 8:30

o'clock from the ^hprfie and at 9

o'clock from Lady (tibapel- of St.

Patrick's Cathedral. BUriaf^l be
te Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. O'Brien was a native of

RaSlton, Ont., and for many years
a leader of labor movements in

Rochester. He also had been a

supported of public health activi

ties. It was to a considerable

extent due to his influence and

efforts that lola Sanatorium was

developed into the major institu

tion It is today.
Prominent In Labor Circles

Coming to Rochester in July,
1671, he adopted the carpenter's
trade and early allied himself with

organized labor, joining the

Knights of Labor in 1881. Since

then he had been at various time*

president and secretary of the

Building Trades Council, president
of Central Trades and Labor Coun

cil and for two and a half years

business agent for the Carpenters'
District Council.

Turning his attention to public
health work In his leisure time, j
Mr. O'Brien lectured extensively

on the subject of tuberculosis in

connection with the State Depart
ment of Health and Rochester

Public Health Association.

He was affiliated with the health

association since its organization.
as a member of the board of direc

tors and one of its most active

promoters of educational cam

paigns. As a member of the board

of managers of lola Sanatorium

he was directly responsible, it is

said, for much of the board's con

structive work.

Active in Health Work

Mr. O'Brien was also active in

connection with the health clinic

created several years ago and was

one of several men who formed

the Children's Hospital, In connec

tion with the clinic. Associated

with him in this movement were

Clarence A. Barbour, Dr. John M.

Lee, Dr. Henry T. Williams and

Dr. Montgomery E. Leary.

He is survived by two sisters, [
the Misses Fannie and Annie

O'Brien, and a brother, Stephen E

O'Brien.
*
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lEx-Gob SetsHis Course
1) -

_

/ /*y.f

for County Post
"^_G*3-i.$rt. u,nat

illiam v, ,9'piai
of RdhesteV,

in Dublin 85 yearsMigo today.
*

j-He was brought

? to the United

States when

years old and

has lived in

Rochester since.

He is a retired

officer of the

Rochester police

department and

a veteran of the

Civil War.

Mr. O'Brien

enlisted at El

mira with Com

pany H, 26th New York Volunteer

Infantry in 1861 and saw real fight

ing in several major battles. He

was appointed to the Rochester'

police department In 1887 and was

: retired from service in 1906. One

of his four children, Charles L.

of O'Rorke Post, 1, Q. A. R., and|

ester police department.
Mr O'Brien is a charter member

of O'Rourke Post, 1, G. A. R., and

the Locust Club. He lives at 3

Birttylay
Greetings

!ttiatexTimrs-hiuon

A. O'Connor mi his birthday

\ A. O'COKNOR. who ob

served his birthday anniversary

today, is chief subway engineer

/. EMMETT O'BRIEN

tuf ROCHESTER JOURNAL HEREWITH PRESENTS THE

itm.rt.ItS 0^ A SERIES OF "THUMBNAIL" SKETCHES OF THE

RArKGRJuNO OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE IN THE COMING

eCeSt.ON J EMMETT OBR.EN. DEMOCRATIC DES.GNEE FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, IS THE SUBJECT.

For District Attorney:

J. Emmett O'Brien, dasignee
ot Democrats.

BornShortsville, September 6. 1892.

Schools-Public oi Littleville andShortsviUe
and Cornell Univer

sity with a degree ot A. B. in 1915 and L. L. D ,n 1917.

MarriedSeptember. 1917. to Margaret Cleary. Ithaca.

^^^Zt^Vmrnissioned ensign in 1917 on rrcornmenda-

srJrnVn llniverxitv Disbursing officer at Naval Training

TaU,%anTeLUc7:S:?th .Sy plyroll oi $75,000. Made ve

. trips overseas. , . ',
ReligionRoman Catholic.

,.?,,, nntv.McGtll Post,
^Cornell, Rochester Bat Associav

for the city of

Rochester and a

technician ofl
considerable ex-j
perience. From

1896 to 1915 he!
was with the |
State Engineer
ing Department, j
holding such po-j
sltions as engi
rt e e r i n gj
draughtsman,]
assistant resi

dent, division!
and terminal engineer. He waa en

gaged in the design and construc

tion of the Barge Canal and its

terminals, certain state highways
and the Olean flood abatement

projecL
Later Mr. O'Connor succeeded to

the position of advisory engineer to

the State Department of Public

Works, Albany. N. Y.. and In 1923

was chief engineer in charge of

subway construction in Rochester.'

From 1918 to 1922 he was director

of the American Society of Civil

Engineers.
Mr. O'Connor is a member of the

Masons, Oak Hill Country Club, the
Rochester Club and St. Paul's Epis
copal Church. He also belongs to

the Rochester Engineering Society
and the American Society of Civil

Engineers.

Attorney,
Active

In G. O. P. Stkte

Politics, Expires
W^s sBkKnVss'embly For 2 Terms and

Served 2 Years in CongressDefeated
in

Fight With AldridgeGraduate of

University of Rochester.

w

*
James M. E. O'Grady. twice

*

session in 1897 he

speaker of the Assembly, member

of Congress in 1898, and one of

Rochester's most eminent lawyers,

died at 9:25 o'clock this morning

in the Genesee

\v | eh

speaker and when reel-

in 1898 was again |
offlc

In the fall of 1898 he was

to the '>6lh

7 votes againsi l.lW for Jot

ninee.

IVnti n B] AlArttjr*

Aft.

famous C

till!'
!he joined the fame

Sixty-live years old. he began Wa VanJvfhi
public career at an early date ana

j fought George
in some of the

hli-an 1<

achievements In

nt th# Fa

ade, .ts

and was graduated from

iemy and th<

, of Rochester, class of 1881. j
le ln the unl\ i

studied law as a side lssu<-

was admitted to the bar Ihe

he graduat Irst public
tion wan an unsalaried

of clerk in the di

Named School Commissi

In 1887 he wsa elected school

commissioner and waa at on>

sent of the Board of Educa-

In 1892 he ran for the assembly

land was elected by 754 plurally

over B. M. : DemocraL

and minor candidates

In the session of 189.1 he intro

duced a large number of Important j
bills. Among O

for amending the code of rivil pro-

re: a bill inci easing th

in >

disastrous

was the

BM&ft front

, ud his law m

Margar

V s

nd

re-

h-

>w.

a

H4,813 votes end

Hodgklnnon. prohibitionist,
votes. In 1895 he wae apj>

im of the commltte<

and a member of

ways and means commit

1896 he became the I

leader and when he ran for thej
Assembly for the fourth time he

received 8,180 votes against 8,814

for the Democn

123 for the F

again appoin
cities and r

and

was

snd!
>ans

'all'

of I

.ng for state

vlcts and Increasing

for the

In i- la avm\

bills an of Roch- j
ester another e

fof*^ihe construction of a

across the Genesee River for cnnal

purposes, a bill authorising boar

of supervisors to buy for towns the j
^onal power to gi

Meyen automatic voting machine, P.e.. pn>vW 8 tor

a bill relating to the fees of notary's
"on OI

clerks, a bill providing for the^0""'*- ,...

equal dlistrlbutlon of election in- In 1898 he was again candidate

pectors between the Republican! f- .on and received his rus-

and Democrat parties, y 6.000 odd votes dr

hu ^m7ht'co^n'nt;onb
... - f votes. At the organisation or me

In 1894 he was elected to the As- ;

n^mKlv tr\r thp third time T0( MSB j^irisSE

ion and

a commls-j
f jurors in counties above

inhabitants, giving eddl-

Monroe;
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ittvm Deputy School Head

/lm Af. . O'Crady

F. OCUMPjTO,
OF OLD FAMILY,
DIES OF STROKE
Frank

ber of

died unexpectedly thif;
Ing at his home, 360 Beach]

of Rfccheater's old!

M;

In his

reared to be

i yesterday.
to cerebral

was born in

I Rochester, June 16, 1868, and at-

| tended public schools.

Bd the employ of Vacuum Oil

my and remained with that]
'

compi ira. He was obliged I
! to retire for three years because I

health, nnd then became

Loco-

i.v, of

he trai president and J

^vas again obliged to give up,
ess for five years because ofj

ill health, when he became sales

manager for the Barnard Devel

opment Company. He held this po
sition until his death.

Mr. Ocumpaugh was a 32d degree

| Mason and wae a member of Frank ,

R. Lawrence Lodge, the Consistory
-

[and Damascus Temple of th*>

Shrine. He wns until recently a

pmbcr of several Rochester clubs.

The . dow.j
ace T and seven !

Munson and |
iss Louise of Rochester; Mrs. J

Palmer of Pittsburgh, Mrs.l
Ifford J. Beadle of Washington.

Mrs. James M. Backus of

Miss Grace of Wash-

Clarence Cobb of!

One a series ot ads

introducing the membeife

of the sales staff of the

Massachusetts Mutual

Life Insurance Company

John G. Oglesby

BORN
in Elberton, Ga., Mr. Oglesby had

four years' college training, culminating

with degree of Bachelor of Law, Mercer Uni

versity, Macon, Ga. He took an active part in

public speaking and debating throughout school

and college years. He is a member of the Phi

Delta Theta Fraternity. After leaving college,

practiced law in Birmingham, Ala., for two

years then became connected with the legal

and sales department of a large manufacturing

concern in Georgia, finally becoming its secre

tary and treasurer. The World War affected

this business so adversely that he decided a

better and brighter field lay in the Life In

surance business which he entered. Coming

North several years ago, his first experience

was in New Jersey.

There is no vocation where one's general back

ground of knowledge and training can be so

readily and profitably utilized as in that of

life insurance selling. In October, 1928, Mr.

Oglesby became associated with the Rochester

office of the Massachusetts Mutual. His edu

cation and legal training enables him to give

good service and offer sound advice to his

clients. He specializes in estate insurance,

partnership and corporation insurance. He has

the entire confidence of those with whom he

has transacted business. Kindly and gentle in

his manner always courteous and obliging

many warm friendships have resulted from his

business contacts.

Mr. Oglesby is married has two children and

lives at 80 Edgerton Street.

Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company

K. \Y. Hughes, General Agent
Suite 624, Lincoln-Alliance Bank Blcte.

JOSEPH P. O'HERN

HE ONCE RAN V
emins

j -ui soiusuDom }B pua naujoQ }B

i pajpn}s esq osib an 'Ja}saqaoH Jo

j iC^sjaAjun em pua 'jooqos ibuuon
3}B}s oasouao 'looipg itfJjH P

! -unjsi aq; uiojj pa}BnpBjJS sum. an

'pau;suiaj sbu aouis aq aaaqAv

'}uaui}JBd3p s}jb iBO|}OBjd aq} ui

qosa) o} qS|H Joiunf uo}3utqsBAl
o} pajaajsuBJ} sbm aq uaqAi 'ST6X

U}un aaaqi pauiBtuaj pus 'qz 'on

looqog Bno ut spapqus ibuoj}bdoa

I qasa; o} '6061 u] XanBA 5B3jq uiojj

j aajsaqooH o} aiueo puB '[ooqos uoi

-uq xaiiBA ;b3jo aq; jo iBdpuud

j auiBooq pjBAua:>jB H 'sasak aA{j
i possBd aq ajaqAv. X}unoo uo}sui
-aot; jo s[coqos Xqunoa aq; ui Su|
-qOB3} usSaq 'qSiH Joiunf uo}Su?
-qsBAV. 1* }U3ui}jBdap S}jb iB3f}DB.id
aq+ jo psaq sb xoouqof 'jpi spaas
-ans oqAv 'jfoj^Bdz}?^ -^ uqof

^rrA %*a*o %v iudpujij

uohuziubSjo 3UIBS

aq; jo ijounoo tBj}uao aq; jo }uapi

-saad-aojA puu 'uonBonpa sncjSqaH
XspijaaAV jo uonoss uj3}SB3q}JON

aq; jo ;uapisaad 'looqas Xupuns

apfg }SBa aq} jo }uapua}Ufjadne
IBaouaS sj xoauqof \iji -uojiBan

-pa uj aauaios jo joiaqosq jo aaaS

-ap aq; q}jM. 9261 I aa}saqoc-a jo

X}isaaAiufi aq} Xq pa}Bnpsj3 gbm

aH 'looqas ibuijon a}B}s oSaM

-so aq} ?b puB 'X}FsaaAfun [[aujoo

}b suojssas jauuuns 'aa}saqooa; jo

X}jsaaAjun. aq} }B paipn}s sBq sh
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new bishop
t

"Olean native

)&"

Studiea t oc. Anarews

and St. Bernard's Sem

inaries and Later at In

stitution at Rome..., rv
Rochester Pubnt UWary

By CBAlRUB>ic.^4rELCH
Tho Rt Rev. Mons. John Francis

O'Hern, vicar general of the Cath
olic diocese of Rochester and rector
of Corpus Christi Church, who to

day was appointed successor to the

Most Rev. Thomas F. Hickey as

bishop of the diocese, is a native of

Olean, where he was born June 8,
1874.

He was baptized at St. Bonaven-

ture's College Church, Allegany, N.
Y.. in which parish the family lived

until the Church of St. Mary of

the Angels, Olean, was established,
and was graduated from St Mary's
Parochial School at an early ago

and from the Olean Hl^h School

with a brilliant record.

Attended Seminary
He then entered St. Andrew's

Preparatory Seminary at Rochester
and St Bernard's Theological. Sem

inary, through the instrumentality
of Archbishop Edward I. Hanna,
then professor of dogmstic theology
at St. Bernard's.

In the Fall of 1897 he was sent

by the late Bishop Bernard J. Mc

Quaid to the North American Col

lege, Rome, Italy, to complete a

course in theology and was or

dained by the cardinal vicar of

Rome Feb. 17, 1901, after having
obtained a degree in theology at

the Propaganda University.
Among his professors at this

famed university were Cardinal Le-

pecier and Cardinal Laurl, now

members of the Sacred College In

curia in Rome. While a student at

the North American College the

rectors waa his eminence. Cardinal

William H. O'Connell, now ar-h-

bishop of Boston.

On his return to the United

States ln March, 1901, Monsignor
O'Hern was appointed assistant at

Immaculate Conception Church to

the late Rev. Augustine M. O'Neill

and In September the same year

was transferred to St. Mary's Parish,

Auburn, N. Y. In July, 1902, he

was transferred to the Cathedral as

assistant to Bishop Thomas F.

Hickey, then rector of the Cathe

dral.

Rector Of Cathedral

Seven years later, in January.

1909, he was appointed rector of

the Cathedral by Bishop Hickey,

who became bishop of the diocese

on the deTath of Bishop McQuaid,
first bishop of Rochester. He con

tinued as rector of the Cathedral

for 13 years, when be was appoint
ed rector of Corpus Christi Church

and vicar general of the diocese in
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r anuary 1922 on the death of Rt.

Rev. Mons. Dennis J. Curran. This

position he has held for the last six

years and will celebrate the 28th

anniversary of his ordination to the

priesthood on Feb. 17, next.

Monsignor O'Hern has two broth

ers and three first cousins in the

priesthood. Another brother, also a

priest, died in 1911. Those living
are: Very Rev. Lewis J. O'Hern^
C S. P., rector of the Apostolir
Mission House, Washington, D. C,

who has just celebrated his silver

jubilee; the Rev. Thomas J. O'Hern,

rector of St. Bartholomew's Church,

Buffalo, who is well known for his

public lectures on religion, under

the auspices of the Buffalo Apos-

tolate; the Rev. J<

pafctor of St. John's Church, Clyde,

N. Y.; the Rev. T. Maurice O'Hern,

pastor of St. Clare's Church, Clar

endon, Pa., and the Rev. William

E. O'Hern, pastor of St Mark's

Church, Emporium, Pa.

Monsignor O'Hern, in addition to

being a trustee of every church in

the diocese, is a dir*ctor of the

Rochester Catholic Charities, of St

Elizabeth's Guild House, of St

Mary's and St. Patrick's Orphan
asylums, of St. Ann's Home; is vice-

president of St. Bernard's Sem

inary, is a member of Rochester

Council, 178, Knights of Columbus,
a director of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children

and of the Rochester Chamber of

rce.

THE ROCHESTER ALBUM

isit to mother's house, or jierhapsMo gratfn

o

graMmother's an in-

ON
a visit .

teresting diversion is to turn tha leaves of the old family

album. How strange, yet how familiar, are the faces; how odd

the styles of a bygone day! The Times^Union invites fou to

peek into the Rochester album.

^
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Joseph P. O'Hern

A Young University of Rochester Senior

By ChrU C. Coerr

A25-CENT
seat m "nigger-heaven" at the Lyceum Thea- j

ter, a nickel cigar and Lillian Russell before the foot

lights, this was extravagance in 1892 for a young Univer

sity of Rochester senior. And to top off the evening he |
might have ridden home in a "bob-tail" horse-car, instead!
of walking.
Such was life in the "gay nine

ties" when Joseph P. O'Hern be

gan climbing the ladder of success.

Today he ie

Dr. Joseph P.

O'Hern, deputy
superintend ent

of Roch ester

schools. During
vacation of Dr.

Herbert S. Weet

for eight months
Dr. O'Hern was

acting superin
tendent.

For 28 years

Dr. O'Hern has

helped atn.:;nis

/. P. O'Hern
the Rochester

school system. Since Dr. Weet, then

principal of West High School, en

gaged Dr. O'Hern as head of the

English department of that school

in 1905, both have worked together.

Of the numerous honors which

have been bestowed upon Dr.

O'Hern, Including the Phi Beta

Kappa key, he is especially proud
of investiture May 24, 1931, at St.

Patrick's Cathedral with the cross

of the Knights of Malta.

yyHEN studying for his B. A.

degree at the University of

Rochester after preparing in a

four-room elementary school at

Cuba, N. Y., the place of his birth

Sept. 19, 1868, and later at Geneseo

Normal School, Dr. O'Hern had for

his professors Charles Elliot Nor

ton and Joseph H. Gilmore, author
of the now famous hymn "He

Leadeth Me." With Professor

Norton he read Dante, and as a

close friend of Gilmore they for

many years would meet Saturday
nights for literary discussions.

On Dr. O'Hern's study wall to-

s a copy of the famous

hymn written in the author's own

handwriting. In a brief forward

to the copy, the author points out

that one of hU son's name Is

O'Hern.

Dr. O'Hern is a cousin of the

late Bishop John Francis O'Hern.

His father, Patrick O'Hern, was a|
railroad man, which prompted the :

son to become a telegraph opera

tor. By means of this profession

he was able to pay his way through |

school, later attending Harvard.

STANDING
as erect today as hei

did 40 years ago, Dr. O'Hern
3

pays tribute to Jim Rawnsley, 75- )
neipea uiii;nlB-

ear.old phy8jcal culturist
ter and_ develop *m one of Jim. oldMt pupiu h#

said.

Dr. O'Hern Is a lover of all j

sports and while a young telegraph

operator at Belfast, N. Y-, enthusi

astically followed detailed reports

of John L. Sullivan, formerly the

world's champion boxer.

When interviewed yesterday, Dr.

O'Hern recalled that It was Just
45 years ago this fall that he first

came to Rochester to attend col

lege. In those days, he said, men

worked 86-hour-weeks and vaca

tions were practically unheard of.

As messenger boy he earned 18

a month. His first teaching posi
tion came in 1887 as instructor for

10 years in tht old Bradstreet Col

lege Preparatory School for Boys
in Rochester.

He has been president of the

Rochester Teachers' Association,

president of the University of

Rochester Alumni Association and

of the New York Stata Iota of

Phi Beta Kappa. His travels abroad
and in this country have been ax-

tensive.

i<- 1 iincs-Union Mcojfralulates
Mudge on Ms J/trthday to-

and Joseph P. OflSn xcho ob-
o bJrilidqy a/i'tfafrsary tomor-

>n P. O Hern, assistant supcr-

J intendent of schools, who will

observe a birthday anniversary to

morrow, first struck out for him-

O'Hern became

as a

senger boy of P.

E. C r o w I e,y,

president of the

New York Cen

tral Lines, many

years back.

He financed

his way through

college by work

ing part time In

a railroad tele-

graph office, j
After his gradu
ation

, Mr.

a teacher, first

in the old Bradstreet School and

later in West High School. His ap

pointment to the position of assist

ant superintendent of schools came

I in 1913.

BISHOPO'HERN

AN INSPIRATION

SAY MINISTERS

Inter-Religious Group

Congratulates Police

Chief Kavanaugh
"His memory and his deeds wil!

remain an enduring inspiration,'
stated in part a resolution on the

death of Bishop John Francis

O'Hern adopted by the Inter-Re

ligious Court Committee at n

ng at the Chamber of

me rce yesterday.

"His sympathetic appreciation of

the problems of humanity and

him to everyone and his death is an

Irreparable lose to each one of us."

The resolution was signed
Rev. Frederick E. Reisslg, presi
dent; Aaron E. Rose, secretary, and

the Rev. Albert J. Geiger, traa

The foregoing officers were re

elected for the coming year. The

committee represents all religious

denominations and faiths.

Chief Andrew J. Kavanaugh was

congratulated on his selection as

one of 14 American municipal offi

cials to study crime problems In

Europe this summer. "We do fur

thermore express our utmost i

dence in Chief Kavanaugh. HU

ability, his progressive spirit, his

justice, his human touch, his demo

cratic, friendly spirit have won for

| him a place not only In Rochester,
hut throughout the state and na

tion." continued the resolution

adopted by the committee.

Judge Arthur L. Wilder wa*

mended for his attitude witn r<

to recent cases in court con

Ing distribution of obscene litera

ture among school children.

A special advisory committee was j

appointed, consisting of Judge
'

Wilder. Abram N. Jones, Harry O. j
Argento and E. L. Verton Beebe.

The following commltte- appoint
ments for the coming year

announced:

__ Supervisory lubrnmmltife; Rev.
Frederick E. Rcissu
8. Bernstein and the R*v

Foery ; pre-co

,
Burns. Benjamin i

[John J. Lawrence. !->

Jacob 8. Hollan

Shay snd th* I

John
M. [>

Elmer H Hoefar and Aaron E. Rose;]
irt. adult division.

H. Jrfadara. Rev. Walter A. Foery]
Manuel D. Goldman; pnr

Scott, D. D.; Rev,

Joseph E. Sllverateta,
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BISHOP O'HERN TO BE BURIED

TODAY WITH SOLEMN SERVICES

IN ST. PA TRICK'S CA THEDRAL
Honor Guard Stands at Body of Bishop in Cathedral Cardinal Hayes, Othd

High Church Prelates

To Attend Rites

SERVICES WILL

BEGIN AT 10 A. M.

.V...-M

Lowered Flags, Toll

ing Bells to Mark

's TributeCity'

Member * the Knights of St. John and the Knights of Columbus shared in keeping the

[guard of honor over the body of Bishop John Francis O'Hern as it rested at St. Patrjfck's

Cathedr** yesterday afternoon and last night. In the honor guard above are, left to pght,
[George

* Boucher. Leo Lineti las Devereaux, Edward P. Flynn. Frank Harold; and rick's Cathedral at 10 o'clock

Frank S. Gottry.

President Voices Sorrow
President Franklin D. Roosevelt yesterday

Rt. Rev. Msgr. William F. Hart, administrator

Diocese of Rochester, his condolence*

Rev. John Francis O'Hern, bishop.

The President's message said.

"Deeply distressed to learn of U

and his death is a very great Ioa

"FRANK

wired to

f mv

the

City Ha'l which will be rung for

an hour. Flags on all city buildings

and the public schools will hang

at half mast, courts will be ad

journed, and at 10 o'clock a min

ute's silence will be tribute to

Rochester's third Catholic bishop.

Today will witness the final and

formal tribute to Bishop O'Hern, a

tribute which will be carried to,
the 1,400 within the building and

the other thousands outside by

loud speakers and by station

WHAM.

Yesterday's ceremonies were of

a different sort when St. Patrick's

received its bishop, while thous

ands stood with bowed heads. In

that spontaneous gathering of his

people along the road which the

funeral procession took from the

episcopal residence in East avenue

to the church. Bishop O'Hern was

accorded mute and honorable rec-
,

ognition. They waited outside the

residence, they lined the curbs,

standing in the dust and sun to

view that sad procession, and they
'

packed St. Patrick's to overflow-

*
ing. Police officers had little trou

ble keeping order in that aulet

company, many waiting in line for

hours to pass before the bier. By

midnight last night, more than 10,-

000 had passed through the church,

and countless others kept guard

through the night. Knights of Co

lumbus, Fourth Degree, and

Knights of St. John formed the

guard of honor.

Impressive Cortege
Under escort of mounted traffic

officers and the Slager Band the

funeral procession proceeded slow

ly through the streets, the members

of the three lay bodies marching

ahead, members of the family, the

Most Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, mon-

signori and piiests following in mo

torcars. Six monslgnori of the dio

cese acted as bearers. At the en

trance to St. Patrick's they were

received by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

Charles F. Shay, pastor, and assist

ing priests. Archbishop Hickey

presided at the brief ceremonies

and the recitation of the rosary,

the hundreds outside responding
with those within the church.

Last evening another overflow

J crowd was In attendance while

will witness such a gathering,priests of the diocese sang the

of leaders of church and state capers of the dead. The Most Rev.

as met under that lofty roof/' ^J-* -,?^S
four years ago to witness thel the sanctuary.
consecration of Bishop O'Hern. Patrick Cardinal Hayes will ar-

Then they came to offer con-
riv* thi* morning at 5:30 o'clock

,._.. ..
J

, it
and will be met by a large delega-

gratulations, today they meet i ion of Catholic lay leaders and es-

to mourn the man and bishop, corted to the episcopal residence

Patrick Cardinal Hayes will again where he will say Mass in the pri-
preslde on the throne. Seven v;lte chapel. It is expected he will

bishops, 11 monsignori, and a host leave in the late afternoon for

of priests will be in the sanctuary. New York.

Members of religious communities' Following the church services to-

some 80 heads of city departments day, burial will be made in a

as well at co.mty and federal rep- special sarcophagus behind the

from vari- chapel altar of Holy Sepulchre
h organise- Cemetery. The body of the Most

,nany civto Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid, first

bishop of the Rochester diocese,
pi rests in the crypt beneath the

chapel. Luncheon will be served

for Cardinal Hayes and the visit

ing bishops at the episcopal resi-

, and for other members of

I party at Columbus Civic

/y-

By MARGARET FRAWLEY

Mourning will envelop the

city this morning when the

Catholic Church pays final

tribute to the Most Rev.

John Francis O'Hern, third

bishop of the Catholic Diocese

of Rochester.

Funeral services at St. Pat-

riany civto 1

''oil OH^n i

. Pati
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Tributes Continue

Tributes to Bishop O'Hern con-

. tinued t^ be received yesterday.

J President Franklin D. Roosevelt

A wired from Washington, Alfred E.

j Smith sent a message of sympathy

j from New York. Postmaster Gen

eral James A. Farley also sent a

I message.
Mr. Smith's message read:

"Deeply grieved at the death of

Bishop O'Hern. Sincere sympathy
to all the people of his diocese."

The stafT of St. Mary's Hospital
of which Bishop O'Hern, although

[ a layman, was a member met yes

terday to appoint a committee to

draft memorial resolutions. Dr.

Clarence V. Costello presided. A

solemn requiem Mass will be cele

brated at the hospital chapel at 8

o'clock Monday morning for Bishop
j O'Hern. All physicians are Invited

to attend.

Trustees and officers of the Roch

ester Chamber of Commerce al

adopted a resolution written

Roland B. Woodward, ex>-.

vufpresldent of the Chamber.

A delegation of Knight-, of St

John and Knight. lumbui

anting the national affilia

tions of those bodies will be present

today. The Knights of St. John

delegation will include: Henry A.

[Xeusch of Cleveland, supreme pres

ident; Leo G. Schu of gvanavllle,
Ind.. supreme secretary, and Ed-

fj ward J. Tracy of Covington. Ky .

supreme counsel.

The following delegates appolnt-
led by President Thomas A. Sh

wfll represent fh Undcrwn

| Board of Rochester. They are-
I Louis C. Hock, James H. Farrell F I
I* Greeno. Charles h. Miller I

IB. Crowley. Roy Duffu*. JoS^M
I Connor. Frrd Loewenguth. Chester i

liamann.i
Frank McAnar-I

I William J. Fleckenstein C Edwins
I Blake. San . raw--J

\s-Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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nephew, the Rev. Philip O'Hern,

C. S. P. who said his first Mass in

St. Patrick's Cathedral here last

June is in San Francisco.

AUOIO P. M. with

Only Nurse Present

FUNERAL SERVICES

FRIDAY AT 10 A. ll!

Confined to Bed Since

Saturday
- Illness

Laid to Overwork

despaired

for some weeks.

He was again confined to

bed by his physicians on Satur

day last. He demurred at rt-

i maining home Sunday when he

j had hoped to preach the ser

mon for the jubilee celebration

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shay

| at St. Patrick's Cathedral. He

j rose Sunday morning and cele-

1 brated Mass in his private
'chapel. The Mass, the final

phy- ,

eicians was in the house at the

time and was also .downstairs.

Only the nurse was In the room i

when Bishop O'Hern's life flickered j
out. " I

The Rev. Thomas Connor?, I

tor of Blessed Sacrament Church,

led the recitation of prayers for|
the dying.

At the sorrowing episcopal resi

dence last night, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

William M. Hart, V. G., and acting

head of. the diocese took charge.;

To those close to the Bishop it was I

obvious that his failure to spare j
himself had precipitated the end '.

of his brief and notable episcopacy

of four years. Consecrated Mar.j
1929, Bishop O'Hern gave hlm-1

'

Bishop O'Hern'i career \
bt found on Page Sis

By MARGARET FRAWLEY

Quietly and as one slipping

| off to sleep, the Most Rev.

I John Francis O'Hern, third

bishop of the Rochester Catho-

] lie diocese, died last night at

j 10:10 o'clock at the episcopal
! residence. 970 East Avenue.

e was 58 years old.

Bishop O'Hern had been

suffering from heart disease

1 for the last two years and had

j several serious attacks, the

I recent last November

19

one Bishop O'Hern celebrated, Pif unsparingly to his task and

was for all the people in the v*" th*

de")
'"

I*3? nL *!
brother, the Rev. Lewis J. O Hem,

diocese. Later in the day he c. S. P.. from the same" fatal heart

insisted on dressing and said^' "$*&%.
he wished to go to the Shay taken.

residence. Again he was pwv During the last two years that

his life has hung in the balance,

suaded to remain quietly at Bishop O'Hern continued to carry

home. His condition became;
" cheerfully and to insist that he

had "merely been resting' on the

so serious later that about 1 :30 occasions when he was confined to

o'clock yesterday morning the fw
Rev. Charles R. Reynolds, his|

Illness,

Funeral Friday at M a. m.

Funeral services will take place

Friday morning at 10 o'clock in

k's Cathedral. Whether

or not Patrick Cardinal Hayes of

. the archdiocese of New York will

"L\t1U?J"i:L.i*T^ delate wm not known last night

secretary, administered the last

rites of the church.

Alone With Nurse at End

All Rochester MournyHim

BISHOP JOHN FRANCIS

O'HERN DEAD
HEART ATTACK PROVES FATAL

TO CATHOLIC DIOCESE HEAD;

AILING FOR LAST TWO YEARS
i , i .

when his life was despaired of ?
of the four^ attending pi

Prelate Passes Away

>-

cheerily his brother tbe Rev,
Thomas J. O'Hern, rector of gt,

| Bartholomew's Church. Buffalo.
who came to be with him. Last

I evening his two sisters, Miss Helen

Ntnd Miss Gertrude O'Hern of this

city and Father O'Hern were at

Ithe episcopal residence. They had ^*"
come downstairs shortly before 10

[o'clock. Dr. George Growney Sr ,

as telegrams were being dis

patched to every cardinal, arch

bishop, and bishop of the United

States.

Besides his two sisters and the

one brother. Father Thomas

O'Hern. Bishop O'Hern is ur-

hy a second brother, Col.

Edward P. O'Hern. commander of

San Francis

THE MOST REVEREND JOHN FRANCIS O'HERN

Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Rochester
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COUNTED MANY FRIENDS

AMONG ALL RELIGIONS,
IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE

y of domestic

prelates by Rome. At his sugges

tion, ten priests of the diocese have
within the past three years been

honored by Pope Pius XI with ele

vation to the rank of monsignori.
*This is the largest number of mon

signori the Rochester diocese has

had.

He was equally^ thoughtful in

his dealings with laymen. On the

second anniversary of his conse

cration five iiymen received from

his hands the papal decoration

which admitted them to the Order

of Knights of St. Gregory. A few

months later, on his petition, Pope
Pius- XI conferred the decoration

Knights of Malta on three laymen.
Nor did he forget the leadership
of Catholic women, for in the

spring of 1932 five Catholic women

received the decoration "Pro Eo-

clesla et Pontif:ce" and five Cath

ollc men tha: of the Equestrian
Order of Holy Sepulchre of Jerusa

lem.

One of the most characteristic

of these acta of recognition was

the conferring of the papal decor

ation "Pro Eccleala et Pontlfice"

upon Professor F. Eugene Bonn,

veteran choirmaster and organist

_,,
.

, ,., ,
of St. Patricks Cathedral. Bishop

Civic leader, sponsor of numerous liberal projects, and O Hern came to appreciate Frofea-

sincere churchman, the Most Rev. John Francis O'Hern, third aw Bonn's ability and untiring de-

bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Rochester counted hi, friend, ]n ,t.h'^f8f^K

His Active Interest in Educational Work

Matched by Civic Activities and Keen

Desire to Give Just Recopition

ENCOURAGED NEW LAY SOCIETIES

TO STRENGTHEN CHURCH'S IDEALS

tne organization of untain personal co

Catholic Medical society for the [bis people. In simplicity, humility
discussion of questions of special pnd sympathies he remained always
interest. The Catholic groups were the parish priest. He liked to at-

urged to further cooperation by 'tend the religious services of the)
the organization of diocesan coun- various churches and to renew old
ctls of the National Council of

, acquaintances. If he knew a man.

Catholic Men and the National le knew his first name and he*
Council of Catholic Women. By j never forgot it, and if he knew the I
these contacts also he hoped to i members of the mans family he!
broaden the scope and Interest of always asked about them. The bur-
diocesan activities. deM of imp0rtant responsibility!
Interested in physical fitness. were never too great for him tol

Catholic girl scout troops were or- officiate at the wedding of a child
ganized with his approval and co- he had baptized as a parish priest,
operation. H, had special interest nor to officiate at the funeral of
also In the Catholic camps for an eld friend. If an old parishioner
hoys and girls at Canandaigua and wa3 having a birthday the Bishop
Conesus lakes and urged their didnt forget to call, and if a friend
extension to Include larper groupsiwa3 U| the Bishop liked to be

the one who came around in the
of children.

Aided K. of C.

Bishop O'Hern's friendship with

early morning with Holy Com

munion.

He was never too busy on Satur-

monp men and woman of every

walk ni life.

Consecrated to the episcopacy on

llaroh 19. 1930. hs used his posl-

ft>A nr\A

Hon

alon

the establ

ment of
-

hospitals and

orphaned and age

fsnisation of Cat

as bishop of

to advance

educational

prove-

of tha Cath-

mm tan

and the or

lay soeie-

tttt. Zealous for Catholicism and

yet tolerant of ths religious cou-

[ rictions of those outside ths

Church hs represented, Bishop

O'Hern strove to promote good

feeling among the various racial

and religious groups in ths city

and urged priests and Catholic

laymen to wider participation in

programs His use of the

and of ths press for the dis

semination of information waa

^^al of his lively ir

reaching the larger audience.

Un a year after hi.

ration Bishop O'Hern authorize

rganiaatlen of seven

->llc churches tn the more sub

urban districts of th c

Ing the Importance of w

Jngs in connection

ahurches. This interest in educa

tion expressed itself further In the

organization of a Newman Club

at the University of Rochester and

the appointment of chaplains to

Catholic students at the Univer

sity, aa well as to those al

mira College and Cornell Untver-

atty.

Sponsored Growth

Ths example of piety and Chris

tian devotion provided by priests

and sisters led him to invite new

religious communities into the dio

cese. At his Invitation the Carta*'

lite S

to

estery in Saratoga Avenue.

ilarly the Holy Angels Home con
fair

ducted by the Sister* of Good^n wa

Shepherd was established underCr
his supervision for caring for un-

Hrrn

derprivlleged and delinquent girl*. Honj\
Ths Fathers of the Most Precious *w*f*

Blood, who have a ebapel in Lex

ington Avenur, is another new or-

r

'

r*\3 for respo

bttt h /.a-ion of

authority unde
>

diocesan director of < and

"7 1 and admired the organist's Ideal-

la striving to attain the finest
,on"

liturgical sinqrlng from groups
8tm-

which had little previous musical

The tie bet

I a ttroru

to announce

the Knights of Columbus was a
day evening to slip down to St. R

long-standing one, and he shared Patrick's for two hours for con- j
their pride in the Columbus Civic

fessions. It was this thoughtfulness
Center. When financial burdens I for those whom he knew and loved
made it impossible for the organi- that endeared him to thousands of 1
zation to continue to own and

m<m and women in all walks of life \
operate the building, he made ar-!and which made his leadership!,
rangements for a corporation of i auch a happy and lobable privilege.
diocesan clergy and laity to take

'

over the project, and it Is typical
of his thoroughness and sound

business judgment that the rec-

creatlonsl departments of the

building became profitable for the

first time under the new adminis

tration. Facilities of the Center

were also made available to un-

He was true to his episcopal motto, 1

"Servire Regnore Est""to serve is I

to reign." Men could* always be I

found tb do the impossible if thel

Bishop asked it.

Born at Olean, June, 1874. Bishop |
O'Hern was baptized at St. Bona-I

venture's College Church, Allegany, |.
N. Y. He was graduated from St I

employed boys and men as a means
M,t Parochiai School ia Olean I

of providing leisure activities. . _ .
1

the papal

Alleviated Distress
own pastorates among the

needy of the citv gavs Bishop
tender sympathy with

those In economic distress. The

paths to the St. Pat rick's Cathe

dral rectory and to Corpus Christ!
rectory were well worn by these

who sought and received assistance i

.hiring his residence at those rec- 1
When unemployment be-j

came so general during 1930 he}
ied his efforts on Commun

During the early days of the

diocese It proved more convenient,

because of language difficulties, to

establish Catholic churches along
somewhat national lines, certain

churches being recognized as Ital

ian, Irish. German. Polish, etc.

While convenient as a means of

administration and in enlisting the

and from the Olean High School

with brilliant scholastic records. I

After completing his work at St |
Andrew's Preparatory Seminary, j
this city, he entered St. Bernard's!
Theological Seminary and proved
himself so able a student that he

was sent by the late Bishop Ber

nard J. McQuaid first Roman!

recognised the increasing demands

of the educational program i

diocese by the appointment of one
f his priests as superintendent of ity Chest and emergency relief

committees, and went even further

in initiating a $3 .000.000 building
program throughout the Catholic

dloeeee to alleviate conBition*.

This involved the building of num

erous new schools, rectories.

convents and hospital

education. In connection with the

canonical division of ths diocese

Into various deaneries, already
established under former bishops.
he further illustrated his desire

to share responsibility with his

priests. In the fulfillment of j
many diocesan projects, he dis

played rare ability In winning the Ia accordance with the wish of

full co-operation of both clerg lus XI for Catholic AeUooJ
and laity to his project* Bishop O'Hern fostered and en-B

His successful leadership wa_ j couraged ths establishment ofl

undoubtedly due in a large msas- j numerous Isy societies In the

ure to his deeire to give recogut diocese and parishes. Believing
tion most generously The firs: that participation in these societies
act of his episcopal life was to pe-

P-,^.- r.

--

XI for the dig-
^f Domestic Prelate aa an hon-

orshle re- hi* vicar

general, the F"

llam M Hart

Loyal to Priests

Similarly he has recognized the

ng service of his priests and

their devotion to tbe work of r*.

by petitioning fo

bound the Catholic more sirfcsrely
to the church. Bishop O'Hern ad

vocated the revival of old religious
and secular societies ia ths par-

ishes and ths creation of many

new onea The Nocturnal Ador

ation Society, a body of Catholic

men meeting ones a month to keep
an alt night vigil la St Patricks

Cathedral, was formed at bis sug

gestion. Similarly Catholic physt-
rimns were Invited to p-v^pnUon

interest and fullest cooperation of j Catholic Bishop of this city, to the

ths communicants, the system was North American College at Rome j
a temporary one and gradu- I to complete his work in theology, j

ally gives way to ths normal sys- He obtained the degree In theology j

representative groups. |
at the Propaganda University and

Bishop O'Hern did much to bring
;
was ordained by the Cardinal Vicar j

all the national groups into full of Rome. Feb. 17. 1901.

cooperation with one another, to Returning to the United States I

help them in their difficulties, and ln March, 1901. he was appointed!
to bring them to such an under- Mutant rector of the Church of

standing of mutual problems as y^ immaculate Conception in this I
would promote unity among all

.^y ^ ta September of the same

Catholica year was transferred to St Mary's 1
Of Irish descent, he proved him-

parlah in Aubum. In July. 1902 he
'

self especially popular with the became assistant to the Rev.

other groups, especially with the Thomas F. Hickey. rector of St

thousands of Italian Catholics in Patricks Cathedral here and later

the city. He studied at Rome prior bishop of the Rochestet diocese.

to his ordination and there ieamedj i January. 1909 Bishop O'Hern

tolovs the Italian people. Of this was appointed rector of St. Pat- j
early attachment he frequently re-j nek's Cathedral by Bishop Hickey. 1
mipded ths Italian Americans of He continued In that office for 13

his diocese, urging them to pride' years and then was appointed j
in their heritags and speaking rector of Corpus Christi Church

*l of ths diocese la i

January, 1922

signed in the

of HI health

-

to them In their own tongue. Thi* and vice

interest In ths Italians of his dio

cese won him recognition from

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy

who conferred e*i him in 1931 the

gold cross of a Commander of the

Order of the Crown.

Bishop O'Hern was unsparing of

himself and gave his time to episco

pal duties far beyond his normal

strength. With keen vision for gen

eral diocesan problems and the

needs of his many parishes he

._

Bishop Hickey re-

fall of 1928 because

and Bishop O'Hara p

was named aa apostolic adminis- [
trator of ths diocese, aad early in I

ths following year was made |
Bishop of Rochester.

Bishop O'Hern had three broth-
'

ers aad three cousins in the priest
hood. One brother, the Rev. Den- j
r.ls, O'Hern. died in 1911, aad a|

sserad Iba fry Rev. Lewi

rt-

HSk
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Pictures Show Varied Phases of Bishop's Active Careet

'

iappy ceremonies of Mar. 19, 1929, Bishop O'Hern giving ^embers of the Catholic hierarchy from all over the United j copacy. This scene shows Patrick Cardinal Ha.es seated at
piscopal blessing to the crowds gathered outside St. P^t- States participated in the beautiful services of consecration on

the altar with B{shop O'Hern facing him, with hit back to the
nek's Cathedral for the consecration. Mar> 19 192g when Bish Q.H

camera Two archbishops, 21 bishops, 14 monsigncri, and hun-
Ireds of priests and laymen attended the services.O'Hern. C. S. P., rector

Apostolic Mission House.
mgton. D. C. died in December,
1930. The third brother, the Rev.

Thomas J. O'Hern, rector of St.

lolomew's Church, Buffalo, Is

widely known as a lecturer under

the auspices of the Buffalo Apos-
tolate. The Rev. John E. Casey, of
Clyde, a cousin, died within a

week after Bishop O'Hern's conse

cration. The others are the Rev.
T. Mrfurice O'Hern, rector of St

Clare's Church, Clarendon. Pa. and
he Rev. William M. O'Hern. rec

tor of St. Mark's Church, Em

porium. Pa.

Bishop O'Hern gave generous
service to numerous civic projects
including the Rochester Commun-

of the
|ty chest, the Society for the Pre-

Wash-
vention of Cruelty to Children,

mama -< * - -. z
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Bishop O'Hern with Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, vicar general of the diocese, on the Breaking ground for the new buildings
occasion of Monsignor Hart's investitive at Corpus Christi Church. Bishop Emmett Walsh ,

. . .

c.
.

of Charleston, S. C. is shown back oi Monsignor Hart. Knights of St. John form a guard of suPenor f the community of Sisters of

honor. ceremonies which

of Holy Angels Home, Blossom Road. Mother Agnt

Good Shepherd is shown on Bishop O'Hern's left. Ti

took place in the spring of 1930.

^o'^hf^rr^cM^TbSptha
revdfent tribute today to Bishop John

\ S.1 O Hern. At the funeral mass in St. |
IJTs Cathedral. Cardinal Hayes will be i

Other high dignftArles of the |
h will assist in the jervices. Through- j

it the city, where the loss of this d

.ished churchman and well loved <

:iers will attend

>lemn , The cathedral

auditorium 1 *r too small to admit

all w a perspn.

In the messages of sorrow tha$' have

| come from all parts of the counter and

even across the seas, ln the unaffected

tributes of affection and esteem tHbf have

been expressed by personal friend! m the

deep sense ot .ibltad in all *aU

ln the city, the story

I unique place which P:

filled In the life of his time. Ti

been no distinctions of race, creed

a In the sentiments that have gt^hed
from the hea: 4*ew

He was loved for himself, and

Li say farewM'

form of Bishop O'HTn

^y farewell to the spiritual rar:

la Indelibly blended Into the records

_

City to Pay
Silent Tribute to Bishop

Issued yesterOay by Mayor Percival

D. Oviatt

The ailent period has bden set

for 1^ o*ct f*c K t \\\m moroio^i

suspension of all a-

city for one minute l asKBd

proclamation follows: *r i

To the People of Ros*er

"A splendid man lles<&ada

man loved by all who b#" htm.

and respected and reverfe jjy all

to whose ears there came thejstory'
of ths kind of man he was* The

community which he lovstf
which loved hia >wedw;

passing

"Today there

ich those who *tay bid

>t farewell on earth to those

and add to ths expn

^tir grief a tribu

tes and the work of

those to whom death has given
new h<

In the hush of death, silence Isj
a Ot expression of respect and sor-

I merely give voice to the

ps of our citizens snd effectu-j
ste their desire when I ask, as I

do now. that at the hour of 10 j
k in the morning of Friday.

K. 1943, all activities

tended for one min-j
to the memory of

who will linger!
!<->ng in the hn-

those who I k

thst our flag shall It regret j
ving at half-mast over our

public hulldlngs durtr

1V1 bor;

years ago thi

r:4.jy**ny
HUN* was

Ireland. 76

ick's Day

and abandoned

his grocery busl

ness there in-

1880 to come to

Rochester,

where he has,
since resided.

He obtained his

first employ
ment in this

country with

the Ellwanger &

Barry Nursery

Company, and

then worked In

several shoe factories both here and

In Elmira until he became affiliated
with the E. P. Reed Company. Mr

CLoughlih has served that organ

ization 42 consecutive years. Dur

ing the World War he campaigned

among his fellow workers ln sell

ing Liberty Bonds.

Mr. O'Loughlin is chief of records

of Hidkatoo Tribe. 74. I. O. R. M.

H^ also holds the office of keeper
of the records and seal of Aurora

Grata Lodge, 39, Knights of Py
thias. He is a member of Teoronto

Lodge. 8. I. O. O. P., and of Class

42 of ths Central Presbyterian
Church. He lives In the Savoy
Apartments on State Street.
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J>ALPH T. OLCOTT, able Rochester newspaper man of
another day, who is dead after a brief illness, had an

important part in helping to record much local history of

his time.

For years a writer of btfl^tess news, in which he was

a recognized specialist, and lategjtyy editor of the old Post

Express, he became well known^iyAiehout Western New

LYork. ^2%
Leaving newspaper work to becorfii^Wiblisher, he es

tablished American Fruits, American Nurseryman and the

American Nut Journal, all of which became successful

publications.
Mr. Olcott was of a quiet disposition. His life was

devoted to the industrious pursuit of facts, presented with

out much color, but with plain and unerring accuracy.
He will be mised by the fruit industry, to which he

made a notable contribution of knowledge, and by other

friends who have known him through a busy, useful career.

<&

It was babies that engaged Bishop O'Hern's attention when he visited the Rochester

of the contetttntaLin the annual biby gyykl

A Rare Spirit P significant that during the early stages

ipl&ipMf the *>&* Rev!of an Alness that ultimately closed a busy
Francis O'Hern must transcend farand useful Me. numerous congregations of 1

syond the confines of the Rochester Dio-the Protestant faith joined with their

ese of the Catholic phurch. Bishop
Catholic brethren in prayers for Bishop I

''Hern was a man known to the commun-'Hern-
ty at large, and highly respected by it

The city in its entirety shares with the

Vith his passing, Rochester has lost 0nemembers of Ws ^ock a sense of great loss

rt its really splendid citizens. at the passing of a good shepherd.
The complexed and arduous tasks re-

ired in the administration of his bish-

had left his public consciousness un-

lulled, and to many civic problems he

ught rare Judgment, kindly counsel and

jjbroad vision. He wore the purple robes

pf his office easily; they in no wise di-

fcvorced him from human contact with the

vidual members of his diocese. As a

op he was still as much of a friend
hand as helpful a counsel to the parishioners ,,

pof his many churches cs he had been when |
Btt served merely as the pastor of a single j
liparish. He was a man kindly to an un- I
itusual degree, and his beneficences were y
[[innumerable.

j Bishop O'Hern was a tolerant man. The lli
Golden Rule must have been one of the

meering precepts of his daily conduct.

willing presence at conferences of men
of all creeds called in the interest of com

munity life very appreciably contribu
e lowering

Warn

z%
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My favorite Sport
and Why

This is the thirty-seventh of a series on My Fa

vorite Sport and Why. The next article in the series

will appear tomorrow.

NO. 37

PREDILECTIONS
for golf, it seem* are universal with Rochester'e big

business men. Another one who rates the pastime of stick-lug

ging snd pellet punching ss his favorite Is William J. O'Hea, secretary

of the Rochester Telephone Corporation.

Business hours are tob short for all the conferences a busy execu

tive must attend and Mr. O'Hea often doubles by taking his golf and

business together. Morover, he is as capable a golfer as he Is an

administrator.

Golf provides Mr. O'Hea healthful recreation which is combinable

with business snd you can't dispute a choice that performs double duty.
Mr. O'Hea, recently elected president of the Automobile Club of

Rochester, is prominent In Rochester snd New York club life. He is,

among many others, affiliated with Oak Hill Country C Jb, the New York

State Archeological Association, Rochester Club, Ad Club, Rotary, Elks

and the Chamber of Commerce.

Rare Book -Plates Arc His Hobby
'4rWm-lSJSU*l

Rochester Publio Library

jMttpourtot.^

^fe/

wr

&

/. C. Ogle d'Olier of Warwick Avenue advocates, the pursuit of many hobbies hut

interested, just now, in the collection and classification of book-plates. At the n

one of the most beautiful and interesting plates in his collection, that of the Library of t

Temple of the Law Courts in London, adopted in 1770.

to tribal, religious and decorative /"gjM}1 [\^y
hlsto beads have flgure.1 ,

ln branch**OBBIES OPEN

MANY AVENUES

OF INTEREST

In the

ry An*

h has carefully
the hi

angles and hi*

formed the basis of nn

which he w

before the Rochester Acs

Scier.

Fascinating Rtudj
'orm 11 faj

Coll'
obj

1* iid in It-
. rr
is 1 nwarri in*t

Greater Knowledge,
Says J. G. Ode d'Olier.

>f the i

an enligl

By Amy H. Croughton
"Don't have a hobby-have sev

eral," is the advice of J. G. Ogle
d'Olier of 35 Warwick Avenue, who

g practises what he preaches and. as

I a result, has not only an axe*

|j tlonally fine collection of ft

plates, but a

dian relics, volumes of first ed:

tions. and beads.

The mere collection of ol

does not < a hobhy, Mr.

d'Olier explain*. A majrpie may

collect mereley from a

ness; but for the hobbyist th4

In the course

itlatas are oft<

stamp'-

Tn pra< o esse has

quest been igr

says, and Jn many instan<

f-ame accompai
p showing s

'he hobt

members or hi ftnehes of t)

plates.

hich han "

in the days of the

\ S"n kinr <
" '

* !

channels of

tion of bead.9)
In this
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sed plates which was tie<

with linen tape and appar

ently had not been opened since
it had been done up a century be

fore, Mr. d'Olier found a plate de

igned jn 1818 for one of his an-"

cestors.

Among the college library book

plates, of which Mr. d'Olier has an

unusually large collection, is one

from the library of the Seminary
of Saint Sulpice in Montreal which

also has a personal interest to the

collector since a member of the

d'Olier family was. among the

founders of the seminary. It is

impossible to enumerate even a

-mall part of the rare specimens in

Mr. d'Olier's collection. Practically
all of the- older colleges in the

United States are represented ami

also the colleges of Louvain, Ghent,
the libraries of Lincoln's Inn and

the Inner Temple of the London

law courts; and the libraries of

Eton and other English schools.

There is also a very complete col

lection of American state college
book plates.

Is 300 Years Old

The plate which Mr. d'Olier be

lieves to be the oldest in his collec

tion is the armorial plate of Sir

Jacob, Lord Astley, who was gov

ernor of Plymouth, England, in

1638, when, it Is reported, the un

ruly Puritans gathered there gave

him much trouble.

The book-plate of the Inner

Temple, here reproduced. Is about

oars old and is one of the

haste and lovely designs in

the collection.

Among his modern American

book-plates Mr. d'Olier has ex

amples of three Rochester artists,

James G. Summerville. Claude

Bragdon and Norman "Kent. He

also has a number designed by
Kent and by William Ed-

~her.

pared with the 200,000 plates
in the British Museum collection

and the 65.000 in the Metropolitan
oilection of 900 is

n the infant class. Mr. d'Olier

rays, but for the pleasure it affords

snd the possibilities for personal

Csylsrd Brss. he

Makers

Syracuse, If. Y

Bachelor, 79, aoias

Shoe FSr*'

Service Record
Rn9 ^,

f4Aw\ ft 4m.\ / /- A^g^ -..&.,&. -

?c

I

I

I
MICHAEL O'LOUGHLIN

This is the fortieth of a series of articles devoted to the

loyal men and women who have given long years of service to a sin
gle business. They have seen tiny shops expand to giapt companies
and many of them have enjoyed the friendship of the founders.

I've got no wife to bother my life,
Nor love to prove untrue;

And I always sit down without a tear or frown
And paddle my own canoe.p;

_

lugle blessedness was thus*

eulogized by Michael O'Loughlin,

arch bachelor and oldest employe

of E. P. Reed & Company, manu

facturers of women's shoes at No.

250 North Goodman Street.

Mr. O'Loughlin, who has served

continuously in the Reed Com

pany for forty-seven years, was

born seventy-nine years ago in

Dublin, Ireland. He came to this

country in 1880 and obtained his

first job with the A. J. Johnson

Company, where he worked two

and a half years before joining the

Reed forces.

The veteran Employe, in addition

to being an expert 1n lining
women's shoes, has made his mark

as a public speaker. He belongs
to several clubs, and is called to

address the employes of the Reed

Company whenever a meeting is

held.

Given to literature, Mr. O'Lough-
lin has an unusual memory. He is
able to recite stanza after stanza

trom the works of Moore, Byron
and Burns, his favorite poets, and
he prides himself on ijjte excel

lence of his English. They speak

th best English in the world in

Dublin, he said.

"Don't misunderstand me,"
said Bachelor O'Loughlin. "I ad

mire women. The reason I did

not many is that I did not feel

disposed lo the permanent so

ciety of one woman, i might not

have agreed with her. That

would not have been pleasant."
Mr. O'Loughlin said that Roches

ter had a population of 89,000 when

he came here, and Cornelius R.

Parsons was the mayor. That was

in 1880.

Although he could well afford it,
he does not plan to visit Dublin.

I "I am satisfied to stay in Roches

ter." he paid, "and it is a wonder
ful city.
"While he is not required to be

on duty at the factory, his employ
ers having offered him a pension
years ago, the veteran worker pre
fers to go on the job everv morn

ing at. 7:30. He doesn't like to miss
a day.
At. the factory he is considered

by his associates as a fine compan
ion. They call him "The Jolly
Irishman."

*

EDITOR

AND PUBLISHER

DIES AT HOME

[Ralph Thrall Olcott, 70,
Succumbs to Long Ill

nessWas Graduate of

University of Rochester

Ralph Thrall Olcott. 70, former

[newspaper man and publisher, died

this morning at his home ,

Mason Street.

Mr. Olcott had been in ill health

for four years, but had been con

fined to his bed only three weeks.

Mr. Olcott was born in Chicago

Nov. 13, 1861, a son of James B.

and Isabella Olcott. His father

was a Baptist minister and occu

pied a pulpit in Rochester. He

died here.

Ralph Olcott attended Rochester

public schools and the East Aurora

Academy, afterward becoming a

student at the University of Roch

ester in the class of 1887. He then;]
became a member of the staff of

the Rochester Herald and later |

the Post-Express and was an edi

tor of that paper for 20 years. He

later founded the American Fruits,

American Nurseyman and thej
American Nut Journal, published1

by the American Fruits Publish

ing Company of which he was

president, treasurer, editor and

manager.

He is surylved by his widow,

Grace R.;- three sons, Gerard K.,

Ralph T. Jr. and S. Raynolds, and

four grandchildren.
He was a member of Corinthian

Temple Lodge of Masons, the Con

sistory, Monroe Commandery and

the Shrine.

Funeral services will be conduct-

ad at the home Wednesday after-

non at 2 o'clock.
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